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REnDUOTION 0F RATES AND NEW FAUILITIES TO ASSURERS.

UNCONDILTIONAL ASSURANCE

IRssrnIçmirîe for Sî>îpî,cîry, (;i.s) o5;viîIee he. oi;jeli, ; i ltheerl urge-c il iî;st

1Tfd c c i)tees Io t, ftes, .tlith cv i fte hIibi

LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND111
CI;,;iru,,;,, of ther Eliibî;gl ;;;il C;, ;;; of fi;;- fLondonu 3o;urul
~o AR Il. Ir , OF Cî;sîLUîî;îî xx i; sî, Isn i;;WI .. NB AR op M~:1OCIIIRUS1 BART.,i

The Unoonditiollal Life Policies (ClasS B.)
of the LISp ASSOCLATLON OF SCOTL AND i;uclude the foliossi- ilu;s;îal arrangemeînts:

OMISSION to pay a Premiuîn by Oversight does not affect the Assurance, and,
after a tinte, paymnent may be intesetionally Postponecl for a year.

NO RESTRICTION is imposedl as to Occupation or Residence
NU EXTRA PREMIUE~S eau bc payable after the Policy has been issued.
The ASSURANCE [s virtually IlTonForfeitable and Un-Questionab!e.

'l'ie xarl- Wallisîr andu \jI2.u n l>uulîolc-ylloel.s rlIc iîî;'t :il-. h scc:i 1lew arrliiI-
uî;u,;ts Rhri sIetiIing LA RGI( 01 D TI NOF ' ]A IV TII E 3012

1I1III 011 'TlN YE.\iL-, 2uSDI) NU luXS G'' 1 %u:4î ASSUIIEiL AS 'THÉ
INERIII0N tel-' TIII1 IOLI'o.CY 14II.S

'liese maiaîi; impriu;ve;;4iLitt toi [lie ordiir;y 4ys-ei c of' i tlel Assuirance, c-ive the Policieýs a;;
Ii.:I,;;ihiuî4i Ii;,;! and Imupi-iii;i;:. Aliw W;;; C,)îii îîuili;t clic i - ; Assili-m;ice slIoii cI[cfiilv%

exami;;ne j, l lic the vi;lu ofl is systei-th ric ; iiiis el;;;rged be2i hilîoî crestLer îhl;; l'or 01 IdiI;-
lirv Poîicies.

'l'ieu S-,;îs, i.ql ,ue'1 finiull on; 5111 Ikccejilbc,, andî Ii';uhu-;,, t,, lhi I;îtCIîs.i on; Or
7/o; c ,/ 1ccuiette Iie.; , iil I seclire, aI ,luCi2nl uilrailleqe. ',1( bc' iii1d tt, te PUTL

iJ'.I /s /30 Vif morîîe î/;î,ý Itil,'r]L4rî.

iuoitia',PI;eî;I>liii~u~iIeii1Cilce>liuîil:ýtoîî, Ti'mos. K~i 'k put vick, A gent.
TIorontiIo, '70( Ch i's'Il SIL-1ct. S * on. .1 on, J. G. 111.11pc.r, do0.
11.11[njItoqq, A. IP. ilorbecs, Age-is. olifilliv, .. 'T. t.mnilocic, (Io.

QccA. D. Iirerifi, ~~ît

lA I)A W- P1 11. C. l-î,c [-r. 1. A.1ea, rvS. C

v!.IN N111 NlillIIS Mlq. 1'. 1'.

iI ,,Sl- '1, 11; R 12:S N i
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There are Special advantages to be obtained by Entrants on or before 5th April
S next. Ail future Entrants wi]1 bie rauked ait the Divisions of Profit as of one whole

years' less standing.

\YLJiClIZfiCZo J3 oiuI

I~~~~~~ «èRJIsLce I-N rn i/r
Su.ARICIIBALI) HlOPEo CIIItttAI, Amti ]Minqtî lbm%1

CILI IMa ciLOADO-Sît.WI'LlA') cléBA1, 3 joc1ItIîuj. B.Ila. j.
a,~

EDINBURGII, 82 Princes Street.
LON~DON, M0 ing WMia St,, MWt, Bc,. EMNTREAL, Corner of Place d'Armes.

SDUBLIN, 57 Dame Street, TRNTO, 70 Churcli Street.

Tl HELr A SSOCIATION 0F, SCOTLAND, forundeil in 183S, bas
aniit Amnul Incorne of upwards of One MIlliUHoll Oars, and possmsM.
A sextensie bmsiess an element of sarety andI permanence not Coli-

I tained in omrnali Indtiutions.

The~ ~ ~ ~~~~U AsuMNESu:aE(. t i e Wd MAsoaIoîaS coîîîîîîcnccd cxpressly w'itlî tie Vicw

seotfIini thut Pbeet. nlis bu bi: tt.01lplid !y tho rollow'ilig speeiitrauei~. A ailcattt, ~Divisions of Surplus or Profit,
ýilffloiltonof1)10lL M Ct? omtt eama piii 1tt eU PoliIiynltcra have, la~ C1,15 wily, ,le

limpual îg 1'olieyitdelrs ove Teu SwAïi tidng t lit i cas, M J)tItt MUNt L Mms e tbUN NME~j = Mhccia Amtnal Baln. IjIUD )AND NL bTIY 'tIIEOUSA XI> DDL-TueProittîtis nnaui aosactl10lit P LAM%- P'u''iOdlce, flic Reec pnivews f eutscO

f iersc cs Wi Mmen Mi mSuq/ ont tuS MtyittMt tor ILLION POUR IIthND1tED TIOUSANO DOL-

vitîlt tiiose dcat the end of iec swxîl yenr. oN hus mes lioumps ne/ AHii Mtle a commoniiet
Theiiiiiiil etuji f Pofi iiiismad ter(ii(,- t beilldrwitl ltse Casit Paytttsttts, for wiicit lte

1tod"S of a ndiutg previous lol18M ics itw-t- grsHmsam or citler OMMec mat ya excliattged
î111,11y itttauttad to a uler ccint. 01titeir httsttitttttce- Amnountof Cashloituses ospolIeles 0f £1000. stg.

bbtbs ihis ycar a rttirQi'i fri th ihm ofee~
bbindthrttcin w o f 5 ni T obar n c47.-50.î Ellr0 plil.251 234.00I 1 8,13 . 38clISSO)I 5.90

ThelICiiils l le vigi ioly1er b 0 2S.8 5220 10.1 e.G
pa 10. codîtuei Iei "0 Vsitg
iltho Pcl i yt1lors if lilir iii of ijl msrab ay somas elirs sirortiprofits lu

àlii rcasit ovfl te la ir fai' ret i lhoit -

effecting addIihiolital assliranieo. 'fli suins assîîred intîy, thuls, bo lttrgely îicresd witbitout

huy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ..eceofteoffa o

~ ~ -~.. i,. ~ .,<c.0.e-t...e.i i~u 5 itt5 . ze5v



Regulation for further Diminishing the Outlay for a Life Assurance.

THIE following Rlegulaetion imeets the views of thosivho desire to withdraw fromt tieir prcsent
incitas the s1allcst suin for iife AssunU1co.

Until Ile tiiewhen the premeimns mnay bie expected New Entrants ius ait once commence with pay. -
to be reducd by the application of prolits, the Assur- ments considerably below the Tabularates, antd con-
ed, for £500 Sterling, or upwards may leave unpaid tilne te male such reducei paynents for six years,
a considerable portion (One-third or One-lourth) of wlen'itlhey becomc cnti Lied to reduction of the pre-
the premîiuims necessary to keep the policy iii force. miums by lte application of profits. They will,
rte uinpaici part is allowed to remoain in the hanis of nevertheless, receive the saine benefits and the saie
Ilie Assured as long ais hie pleases, and hie is not alsked sAre of profit, as if the full preiumiiis hiad.been paid1(..
to pay interest thereoni but the amount, with accu- After eaeh Table is noted the portion which mlîay be
melnted interre, will be dedlucted from the sin as- lefi unpaid and Specimeiis of payments for pole
sured at death. are given iii Tables H1 and IV.

TABLE I.L
For every £100 Sterling, payable at Death, whenever it happen-WITH PROFITS,

Amt, tni l'v- Am llchnooi, Pn lOtlslAtmutimi PaR-
PEiell Riii1AE. V11 tr [ a s

Six ytrts . YCl'urelm ia.

20 $703 $5.81G 34 $10.09 $S42 48 $15.75 $13.14
21 1.22 0.00 31 10.10 8.68 10 10.' 13.034
22 Î.40 6.17 30 10.G2 8.86 50 17.03 14.19
23 1.01 G.35 37 10.95 9.13 51 17.70 14.7G
24 7.7 6.49 38 11.19 0.3 52 18.41A 15.35
25 8.01 0.7 39 11.55 903 .53 1,.14 15.0
2G 8.25 8 10 11.00 0,01 54 10.80 1059

27 .5 7.08 41 12.28 10.24 55) 20.68 179.123
28 '8.74 '1.28 4 12.19 10.58 58 21.48 17.90

1 .83.14 10,9 22.33 18.61
30 9.13 7.01 44 13.60 11.33 58 23.22 10.3.

S 0.3 5 .97 4 1.00 11.74 50 24.10 20.10
i2 .5 1 1.1.4 12.20 60 25.22 21.03

33 9.83 8.19 47 1.5.10 12.65 .c,

Tllit e ue Premlilum at 6-; cents per $1, ofier A llomatin ofPr.fits. and pyable this year by the older.Pol;cy-
holdIerx. The luter Plolicyhotlers aire ,eguiredtopy11cs or' 95is. per $l. accoringa Io standing. (See aD v!iins
of Profit.11)

Tho above Annual Paymonts for the first Six Years ars Thrce.fourths of the full Premium, boing
all that need bc paid fer Policies of £9500 SIg. or upwvardse-the remaining third being allowed to
remain unpaid as long as tthe Assured please. Seo abova Regulations. The Assured moy,of course,
pay the full Preniums, and the full Premiums are required for Polioles under £500 Sterling.

TABLE II.
Paynhents for Assuring varions Amounts, with Profits, as in Table LA

£500 £800 £1000 £1500 £2000 I'go. .£600 £800 £1000 £1500 £2000Sig. 3tg. 011g. Stg. j ig. Stg. Sig. Ctg. htg. Sig

'20 $35.1G $53.21 $70.2G $105.42 $ 140.53 42 $3.45 $101.47 $12G.83 $190.2S $253.8
22 3:.99 50.13 73.91 110.00 147.82 4 4 1;8.01 108.77 135.16 203.07 271.9324 38.93 G2.29 77.87 116.80 155.73 16 73.18 117.04 14.30 219.48 292.01
26 4 1.21 035.95 82.13 123.08 164.80 18 78.78 121.05 157.55 236.3- 315.12
28 413.07 ,.8: 87.29 130.97 174.59 50 85.16 13G.27 170.53 255.50 3410.07
30 45.02' 13.00 91.25 13G.88 182.50 1 52 92.01 147.22 1.84.02 270.0G 368.04
32 47.75 7,1I 95.51 1.13.20 191.02 54 99.4 159.14 108.03 298.39 397.85
34 50.49 80.70 100.98 151.48 201.96 56 107.37 171.7 9 214.74 322.11 429.40
? G 53.11 8-4.02 10.15 150.2G 212.31 58 116.00 185.66 232.07 348.12 '4G415
8 5.96 S9.55 111.93 167.00 223.87 60 12G.11 201.72 252.15 378.2a 504.31

10 .5 9A 9 5.15 118.93 178.42 237.86 &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.
Tho above are the Aniual Payments for the first Six Years, ant ara THREE FOURTHS of tho fuli

Preniums, being aIl that ncdl he paid until tihe Policies participats in the Prolits. Seo Table I. (Sae also
cRegulations for Diminishing Outlay and Division of Profllse) The Assrerd have, or course, the option

of paying the full Prominms.

ASSURANCES mnay be effected so as that the sums INCREASE to DOUBLE their
original Amount, while at sane ti vie the Premium.s are reducei by Application of Profits

(See Tables III. & IV.)

5-sr> .i -0:2.. Mffl a-- ___..



TABLE IIL,
ASSURANCES WITH PROFITS,

Increasing to One-Half more after Ton Years, and to ]]otl the'Original.Amncunt after Twenty Yeats.

Securing IN]RS f he Aýsurar,,e wcith 1R ED JC'7'JON of Premiumns from Profits.

. tSSUlItANCE1 OF: £100 SA.comc Tor £50 S(,g.

Age. mlent for, Fastilc( Ag.NetfrFrtAg.mn o is
Six Years.Sxze . Six Years. illum

57 .54.5 32 $7m SG5 71 9 G 1 s.( Z
21 5.40 5.07 33 7,22 6.77 415 9.85 9.251
22 5.54 5.10 341 7,10 6.9-4 46 10.1 IJ .11 17
28 5.G8 5i.31 3 5 7,61. 714 47 10.46 ' D.81
i 241 5.82 5.416 .36 7.75 7.2; 4is 10.78 10.1.1
25 5.9G 5.00 '37 7.05 7.46 49 11.1l1 10.412
2G G.13 5.7t; 38 8.il 7î.GI. 5 11.47 10.74-
27 G.29 5.00 30 8ý.4 7.81 51 11.82 11.00
28 6.415 6.0G 40 8.541 8.01 5 12.18 11.432'

t5 . 29 G.t33 G.23 41 8;78 s8,231 53 12.57 11L78
30 1.3 G.3 1 42 .05 8.48 541 12.93 12.]14

31 6.86 6.43 4. 9.20 8.72 55 13-.4 12.Ù1

Premliums ofor above $20 may he Prudf hialf-yearlyt la nl:diioachr.
The &iffucal Premiumii ut p«ct. r L aft..r sHiwio ofPrfis reinayble thsya Myte dderPlcydes

ïÏ TheaItter Poicyliolders«(re rviured iny?72 '.or j5risp1r$1,acorin0 stinfig. (Se.--D)i v is ion su lrfi t.
Theo abo(ve Annual Pamnsfor Ilhe first. six Years are TWOIL1 TIIIRDS or the. Fullt

Premiumlss, becing a.limtha need bie pahl, fobr Plce* f 500 Sig., or upad-tere-
uing thi b)elIngt allowved to rem.alin nmIdII asn ml s theissue pleaser. Thie

ANssureil mapf ors tyli the7F11 PremhuatIs, andI the F.1ll Premsiumks aire r.equliredl
for Pollcees under £50t 4tg.

TABLE IV.
Annual Payments for Assuring va.>riouis Anlounts, with Profits as in Table III.,

Inoroasing to One-Hlalfrmore after Ton1Years, and to Double the Original Amont after Twenty YZears.

Secrig ICRE JSEof Ilhe .Assutrance Ioilki R U fPremiuims frmProfits.

21, $5M.3 $3.1 7.0 $A05.32 $263.29 318 $8.9 $718 $121.46i II1III.9 I $ II..S
àt 53. 647 091 1S 29.0 3 83.22Z 99.85 148 6 4 46e

22 5.1 66.35 8.93 11tu.60 27.6 4 S5.21 1 t2.-18 127.87 170.419 42G.18
3 5.5 671.97 850 1.1 S.2 41 ST.GS 10C5.21 131.52 J125.36; 438 34

24 5S.07 69. a7 87.11 III 11.1 20. 1 2 93,23 108.28 1315. 37 180.41 451.18

26 6.20 7341 9178 12.3G 305.87 .111 I5.59u i-4.71) 143.36 191.18 .177.88
G7-2.6S.. 75.35 91.21 12.0 313.93 45 98.5) 118.18 147.74 196.99 492.43

9 6619 9 -12 og." 13237 30 46 1 01.39 1 21.067 151.09) 202.17 506.95

30 67.2) 06 100,&2 1.31.40 335.9 17 1.5 1240 5G4 29. 5.5
80.3 10.3 129,29 161.61 215.51 à53S. 12

3l eS-4 S2.09 102.60 130.84 34I.03 419 111.08 133..2t6 166.6GA 2*22. 12 55b.29
32 70.16 84. 19' 105.24t 1403 350.S 5 . 4. 17.419 1171.87 2_29. 13 5712.s5

33 7.S 86.3 10s.0 13.7 593
34 7.7 8.7 1,2 1471.92 3l9is 5 s ]I.1 14.7 1177.23 236.32 5900.7

35 5.2 1 9 13SS 15184 37.5 5 '2183 1416.16 18>2.70 213.61 609.03
35 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 125.52tg 13.s 15-1 150.6e. 188. 29 251.04 627. 60

A67.3 2.80 115.99q 15 1.6 3a.64 51 129.37 155.25 194.0G 258.-.4 616.86 .
37 '19. 45 V5. 31 .119.15, 158.85 3971 55 133.30 159.905 199.93 26G. 11 666.417

Theo albove aro thse Annumal Patyments fa.r thle flesçt Six l'ears, and ar IiTW)%O..Il IMS of ih
pull Prembiumibs, belug all tha.t nleed bie paid Imstil thle Pollites participate III the Profi tg, wnvls

the Profits reap isi redulcinbg the Premiumsq. (S3ee 6' Regu.lattions.o Dmn sing Ont-
lay und. Divisio 'fPoi.)The Asrdhave, of couirse, thke optionx of ptyluig the F7ul i
PremiumI.

Special Privileges to Policyholders, not usually granted under Ordinary
Assurances.

H IE Policies do not contain severial. of the Restrictions commonly imposed on Assured Lives, and( confer >à
on thIle Policyho1lders unu11sual andà important thleilities anid privileges. The Policies are thus mlore

valuable as provisions undi(er Marriage Settlements, as Se curities for Mone11y, And for every other purpose, ithan1 thle Policies of mlost othier Assurance Oilices.i



4.. Ct. Ct.. ,* ', ,avv''-,a a a7~cC.a,-> rCtt 't t :.atStLaCt Lt.a'a.

ASSUE RS have the choice of TWO SCHEMES.
ORDINARY ASSURANCE. UNCONDITIONAL ASSURANCE.

SomENE (A)-.By which the expense of Life Somm (B)-Jnder whicl the Policies are
Assurmeine is red1uced to thle lowest scale con- ini effect Noni-forfeitaible and Uniquestionaible.
sistent withi security, the Profitsbeinîg applied in '.There are ne restrictions as toresidenceor occu-
reducingthe Premîîins as above. The Policies pation. There are also otier nusual priviloges.
ire free fromt any of the usual restrictions, amd This class is, lowever, not intended for persons

become uncallengeable after five years. residing; in, or proceeding te, ualeealthy climates.

URT N the 24h ycar of tIe Association, ending 5th1 April 1863, tle
DNEW AsUnANs were - - . . . . . . 1,357 for .3,003,243.C

The Total AssunA-c.s Triasated have bee. . . . . 17,475 for $37,593,377.63
The ASNUAI Ixcoe from PIlEun 1s on PoClIicis noW i existence, anid INTreîîsT, is .1,017,83t.13
The rTTAl SUMS Assur.mo palid to Ilhe liepresenintives of Decensed Plolicyhioldlers are $2,4I38,200.02

The Total SUits of P'oFIr paid t the Policylholders iii Cai during tleir lives, by
Rcluction of tleir Preimiis, and otlierwise, ainount o . . . .

And the RcisEnîvEî and JNisTEDl Fuxis are uipwards of . . . . .

At the Anuial Meetinig, hie fllowiing A LOCATIoXS of 'iorir were made to tie ordiiarry Particiîpatinoe
Policylolders in Class A. by wiy of redictioi from t lie Preîîmins stipuilated ii Ileir Policies, and
failling duc betwcei 1th A pril 1863, anîd iith April 184, iaiely:-

Il O s on or belore 5th April 1855.. . - 37 per cent., tha1 is 37 icts. pier $1.
fron thAîîril 1865 to Gh Apîril 185,- 27; lier cent., 27;ets. per $1.
from SîliAprit 1850 te Gtli A>ril 1858,- 25 lper cent., " 5cts. per SI.

13RITISHI NORTH AMERICA.

CANADOA,-NONTREAOsL.rFFIE, PLACE f'AcsîES.
.Lc Directors.

D Avini TonRasuîeî, Evq., oîf lessrs. D. 'Torrenet & Cv. ALFNANs., Mîvis, Esq.. .... Adecenee.
G(Ev. CIFFATT, Jun., Esq.. ofCesers. Gillospie, CoSlît & Co. 'he T IloNxc CL 0. . CATER.»..1'.l', dlvvcute.

Tn'iias KdîiîcY, Esq., Nhunneger, Commîîeii Ilîuk cf Cnundln.
Solcs.-Mecssr. 'IciîavxcE & Cîîic. iledical Qj/ico,-Il. 'AL'n>ii h]cWAu,. Eaq., M.lXD.

BRIANCH OFFICES IN CANADA.

TORONTO. .LONDO.
A. .Directors. lIooary Dir-ctor.

RonEur C.sv-Es, Eq., Mtimger, ]lcnk; ci Upper Canada. 1101n. J JonN W'îî.IT. ,,. c ni, Ecq.. M'velîchunt. DeWl,AR i,.A31, Etq., Nlirchanit.
GEUnE NICInIE, q Nchant. E. jos n.q., flarriter.

Josiii LeviEc, Esq., 'aitler. .flhdical Qjicrrs.
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PLAIN SPEAIINI.-I hope to utter nothing in the course of these lectures inconsistent with the
cOnrtesy Of a gentleman, the patiOnCO of IL scholar, and the candour and charity of a Christian.
Any other line of conduct would disagree with the seriousness ofmy purpose, iy consciousness of
responsibility, ny compassion for those whom I believe to be wrong, my reverence for the truth
which I have to defend, my confidence in its power, and my persuasion that its effects would ho
wieakened if my spirit were to misrepresent it. But on the other hand it would b repugnant to my
nature, and unaccordant vith my moral convictions, to search for gentle words when the strongest
expressions are imperatively demanded. If we must soimetimes have il so, give es veraci(y before
blandness. I would raither perish in the iron gripe of ain unpalatable truth, than be dandled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deceptioni and falsity. Be not offended withi me if I call what I feell
compelled to believe is inconsistenicy-inconisistencuy; falsehood-;falsehtood ; hiatred--/wired ; nonrsense

nonsense ; stuiff-situf. -The Logic of Alheisin. Lect. I. Pp. 3, 4. B3y the Rev. HIExar B3ATOnsLon.

TH1INGS NOTABLE IN THE OTTY
OF MONTREAL AS THEY STRIKE

ITHE EYE OF THE PASSING
STR1ANGE1.
Of all the civilized cities of the wyorld

that wc know, Montreal is porhaps the most
diflicult to describe. Turn which way we
will, We me t with two antagonistic COe-
ments. On cvery band thor are the re-
prescotatives or the past and ,te prosent
exhibited to our view. Feudalisin and
democracy are continuously jostling against
aci other. In this respect Montreal nay

be likened to a living man carrying about
with hin a dead body, which is bound to
his back by mnany cords.

The living man represents the commerce
of the city, whiclh bids fair to compote with
that of any othor connunity on this conti-
nent. The dead carcass which this living
nan is carrying about with him, represents
the Corporation of Montreal. The former
mnoves, and breathes, and lias a being.
Tie latter is only the relics of a thing of
the past, which bas long since lost al vital-
lity. Tie great trouble is, that the living
mnan cannot extricate himself froîn this
body of death ; but so it is. Hore is a
feudal Corporation overiding te energices
of a city of the nineteenti century.

It is everlastingly beginning viere other
niodern cities have long sice left off. It

is aivays coiiencing to do that which
every other city has passed througi the
process of uidoing. it is continually
building up, that which otier citics have
found it necessary to pull down. li these
days of froc trade, it bas mnonopolized the
sale of the people's food to its own shops.
It those days of drainage, the absence
even of a surface gutter leaves the filth to
lodge and stagnate in mnanly of the open
streets. Now that science has developed
the flct, that accumulations of putrid sub-
stances are dangerous to the heialth and
lives of the poople, and now that in alil other
cities the Sansitary laws, under ieavy pains
and penalties, compel the owners of property
to fill up all cesspools, and front day to day
to retmove all offensive accumulations, the
Montreal Corporation has only just passed
a By-Law, comnanding the owners of pro-
poity in this city to construet cesspools at
the back of every hoqse, for the purpose of
conserving , these deposits. While the
streets of most cities are swept nearly every
day in the year, the scavenger is a namie.
unknowis in inany of those of Montreal.
While Macadamising and paving are the
order of the day elsewcere, nany of the
streets of this city represont a continent of
msud. While aill new streets, laid out in
other cities, are compelled to be about
double or troble the widti of ancient ones,
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Herod in Montreal.

miserably narrow lanes are being laid out
bore. While elsowhere, every man before
ho begins te build, has to produce plans be-
fore the authorities shewing the size of each
room, the open space of yard in the back for
brcathing purposes, together with the level
of ground floor, &c., &e.; every man in
Montreal, builds what scems right te himself,
and hovels are erected at the back of the
front louses as the habitations of mon,
without reference either to ventilation,
drainage, or any other condition of health.
In other cities, the louses are required to
be kept up to the first floor upon a uniform
level ; but bore, every man keeps his house
cither up or down te suit his own pleasure,
and ihat is most absurd of all is, lie is af-
terwards allowed te protrude out upon the
footpath, te construct stops eithier up or
down, as the case may be. As for these foot-
paths, in a walk of one-hundred yards you
go over all conceivable gradients, mnade to
suit the various levels of the houses. Thon
there are the incessant stops formed by the
construction of eart ways te almost every
other door. Sometinies the foot-path is a
couple of feet above the level of the road,
at other tines the case is reversed. Now
your foot lias sunk down into a sort of
bottomless gutter of mud at a erossing, a-
gain .you descend througli a rotten plank
and find yourself fast in the stocks, or per-
chance treading heavily on tihe end of one
ef these loose deais, it springs up and gives
you a lurch inîto the gutter.

The general apology for all this isi
" conomy." "We are a new city and this
is a young country, and me cannot afford
to do any better." This excuse meets us
at every turn. Now, what are the facts.
Nearly every city in England lias, of late
years, under the Board of lcalth and other
Acts, been remodeled. Cesspools have been
filled up, drains have been constructed,
streets have been paved, scavengers carts
are at the doors of every louse every msorn-
ing, the streets are swept nearly every day,
and yet, after paying the cost of all this,
the average taxes of those eities for sanitary
purposes, are no higher than those of Mon-
treal, where there is the absence of drainage,
and of the scavenger, and of the Macada-
mized road, and wiere, with the exception
of a few streets, the whole nay be described
as a swamp. The question thon arises, "if
the burden of taxation is so heavy in the ab-
setice of all these conditions whici constitute
the modern city, what will it be when these
essential requirements shall be carried out ?"

We conclude our first sketch of" tAings

notable in the city of Montreal," by observ-
ing, that the Corporatiori that imposes these
heavy taxes upon the people without con-
ferring corresponding benefits, is the dead
carcass which is bound fast on the back of
the living man.

To bc continucd.
4

HEROD IN MONTREAL.
B. n3. S.

" Quousque tandem abutere patientid nostrd."
Froin the statistics of the City mortality of

Montreal for the year of grace 1863, we leara
that ont of a total number of deaths of 3560,
1760, or "very nearly oNE nALF sere children
under one yeur old !" and 1854 recorded under
the head of " Infantile Debility."

When a dragon devoured youths and maidans
in ancient times, somebody was always found
te go out against him, and conquer him at last.
We imust net b less watchful, and devoted
than our forefathers-we must rescue, or find
some means of rescuing our youths and maidens
fron an early doom, for it is plain that there is
some dragon lurking in our midst, some lerod
of the nineteenth century issuing his mandate,
or this prodigious sacrifice of budding life, this
amount of killing could net go on, iu a country
where infanticide is not an institution. It is no
use, my lady or nervous gentleman, te throN up
your bands in disgust and say " Bah "Ilere is
a stubborn fact for you te digest.

Now there is no creature go tenacious of life
as a baby ; those who know the creature best,
say they never despair of an infant's life while it
br eatihes, and most of us have witnessed some
recoveries which are called miraculous. Nothing
la so easily kept lcalthy and happy as a baby,-
nothing so easily taken care of, merely by net
interfering wvith the natural course of things;
and it is precisely, because the natural course of
things is interfered with, that infants die as they
do. Medicine, for instance, may ha called an
interference with nature in every case, but tie
consequences of a yet worse disobedience may
render physicking, the lesser of two evils on cer-
tain occasions. Riemedies should rarely bc needed,
and of ail remedial measures, swallowing drugs
will some day be the last remedy te ba resorted
te.

We need say nothing of the practice of giving
laudanum, paregorie, or other narcoties te infants,
because all that cao ba said, has already been
said, solemnly and vehemently, fro one end of
society to the other. Wherever an infant is te
be fond laid down, with a flannel steeped in
cordial, stuffed loto its mouth; or a bottle
labelled "sleeping mixture," or "soothing sy-
rup" on the mantel, it is an infallible sign of
indisposition or apathy on the mother's part, te
naturally soothe her offspring, or iben ie sea
the household, following tieir own notions (the
mother obedient to the grandmother), diligently
engaged in killing a baby by the use of drugs
and quacking practices, as effectually as by a
dram, we may set down that household as sunk
so low in ignorance, that nothing can be done
but throuigh education, froin the lowest point
upwards.

Brain diseases sem te ha the scourge of in.
fancy in our time; far more so than of old,
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when fevers seem to have prevailed. One fact
is, we are less vegetative in our habits than our
forefatiers, and whatever may he the effect on
our adult bodies and minds, let us at least con-
sider those of our children. The racket and
wear and tear of the brain, before it is fully
grown; may account for a large proportion of
the ncedless mortality which is our disgrace.-
Fornerly, children lived on from montlh to month,
and froni year to ycar, going througli the sanie
daily routine, sleeping in the sane bed, fed on
the samne food-and regularly-and were there-
by, more at liberty to profit by the natural change
of the seasons, and of humian life ; their powers
werc developed in order, and every stage of life
was fruitful in turn.-Now, sème new nostrum
is being daily tried; the little stonmach is made
a receptacle for every kind of sweets, froni the
arsenical green to the eye attracting red-lcad;
the little eyes lire dazzled before the glare of
gas-lights; and, (but more especially ve are in
justice bound to add anong our neiglbours a-
cross the line,) the prevalence ofperambulators in
which the iiifortinate victims are p' lIelled back-
wards througlh wind and frost, their bodies torpid,
their limbs criaimped, their lips blue, and couin-
tenances deial-all t hese have an appallingeffect
on the natural course of things in infantile life.

Again in infancy, hie physical frane is liable
to fatal mischief from the roving life of the
present day; the youth and girl who are con-
tinunlly onî the move, mnay, and usually do, turn
out incapable of deep thouglit or feeling-essen-
tially suiperficial; but the little one of tliefimily
is of weak intellect, or dwsrfed, or rilcety, or
probably is in its grave; the natural place for
the little mind is in a permanent home, where
there are quiet times anl shady places, for the
repose of the sensitive little brain when it grows
irritable. But it los net follow that the child
itsclfslhouild be quiet, except enough for ils own
good. It males the leart ache, to read of chil-
dren stepping about the house as if they trod on
eggs, and speaking in whispers and knowing
no games, ner the deliglht of a shout; thesenses
must be put early to use, to develope tle brain
cqially: it is only through the sweet and merry
entertainient of exercising the eyes on colours,
forns and objecte, and the cars among natural
sounds, and the toucl on ail substances that
come in the way, that the higlest health can he
attained-the elastie inexhaustible energy, which
grows out of an active and well amuîsed mind
during its period of abode aîmong the senses.
. Scrofula in its various forms, dysentery, and
falling away are ilhree of the principal Herods of
modern times; these may in most cases be traced
to some laxity in the parent's past or present
mode of living, chiefly excess in eating and
drinking. When stimulants are made a neces-
sary of daily use, when cating is the habit every
two or three hours, and exercise neglected, Liver
complaints and fevers afflict or carry off the
paren ts, and child after child dies of diarrhea, in-
flammatory attacks, or debility induced by pov-
erty of blood, inherited from the parents.-The
habitual use of stimulants, howcuer moderaely,
cets upon the system after a certain time, in

such a inanner, that a wound or sore will be
much longer healing in that system, than in an
abstemious subject; and the former is more
liable to fail a victim te an epidemie than the
latter; if therefore the parent's body is in sncb

a susceptible condition, it stands to reason that
the offspring must inherit a large proportion of
that susceptibility. We do not refer to those
who belong to the class Inteiiiperate," but a
wiser man than the nineteenth centiry will ever
produce long ago told us, that "a continual
dropping weareth aw'ay stones." WVe Inow that
among the Indiins, the South Sea Islanders, and
other tribes, until the barbarities accoinpîanyinîg
civilization were introduced among thiem, an
infant was never a lelpless appendage, seldoni
or never afflicted with disease, and the age et-
tained was much longer than et present.

The Miasns, or noxious gas arising froni the
slow decay of huse refîse-vegetable peelings,
and gencral rubbislh which accuniulates in yards
durinîg winter, le another fruitful source of in-
fantine disease. As long as the chains of ire
fetter thit mass it is liarmless; but wiiien the
Spring rains drench, the July sali swelters, and

.spontaneous fermentation is engendered in the
12 x 10 yard, then a pestiferous exalaltion is
given out, more condensed et night when the
dew is falling, and thus forced a it were througli
every window, whicil the slecler within liad left
open, to admit as lie thouglt the pure air of the
Summîîer evening,-an exhalation more inimîuical
to hiumian life than the fabled breatlh of the
Dragon of Wharnelire, or of the monster, who
gained onr patron saint his notoriety. Ifence
the consuimption, the pulmonary diseuses, the
febrile . debility,-the funeral cortege-" hinc
ille lacrymui"e Il

Tn large towns in England Iere are one or
more Hleiltli-Inspector's letter boxes, in whiclh a
note deposited and calling attention to a nuîîi-
sance on any premises, meets viti imimnediate at-
tention ; and unless remedied withîli twenty-four
hours, the olficer of the Corporation talkes it in
hand to remove the evil, ut the expense of the
owner, without the personal litigation of the
neiglhbouring siulferers.-(We respectfully sub-
mit the idea te the Montreal Sanitary Board.)

The above are a few amongst the most active
agents of our Herod.-Reirarding the victimîs as
civilians hereafter, we ouglht ail te direct our
influence te the encouragement of the supposi-
tion that humanî beings are born te live-it is a
disgrace to society wlien children die en masse-
it is a sure sign that the laws of nature are
somehow violated. It was a niaxi of thie elder
Bonaparte that " dirty linen should be wasled.
ut lioue;" that is the dirt kept out of publie
view; but wlen an cvil is so palpable it muset
he brought before the-public, for them to under-
stand it, and apply the remedy.

MAN.-" an," says Sir Thomas Brown, lis a
noble animal, splendid in ashes, glorlous in the
grave; solemnizing nativities and funerals with
eqal luster l" Thus spoke one who moclked,
while lie wept at man's estate, and gracefully
tompered the highs scoffings of philosophy witlh
the profound compassion of reliion. As the
sun's proudest moment is the latest, and the
forest puts on its briglitestrobe te die in, so does
man summon ostentation to invest the hour of
his weakness; and pride survives when power
bas departed.-H. B. Wallace.

-Mfany public men consider themselves the
pillars of the state, who are more properly the
caterpillars oftbe state,reaching their high posi-
tion only by crawling.
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THE ANIMALS OF THE NORTH
AMERICAN CONTINENT.
BY H. B. SMALL, S. O.L.&c.

CHAP. 1.
Limitation of Specis-Centres of CreaHon-

Facts and Fiction-Fauna of .America-Bas-
Their Uabis-Te Shrew-The Mlole-.dsc-
dotes.
One of the Most remarkable things that

strikes even a casual observer in taking a
view of the Animal kingdom, is, the manner
in which species are distributed over the
globe: but ta understand this, it is neces-
sary ta look at the different influences
which circuinstances exorcise over them.
Each division of the world has afauna (or
group of animals) peculiar to iself, cia-
racterized by saome renarkable species found
there only. This lias been termed the

limitation or colonization " of species,
and las given rise to many theories ;- one,
affiriing that each race originated in the
spot destiied for it; another, that the
saime country sav the birth of every distinct
race, whicli migrating, and leaving no trace
of their passage, colonized as it were, east-
wyard and westward, and in the island
groups of the Southern Ocean, as cither
place was best adapted for tieir develop-
ment; while some again maintain that
there was originally but one form, created,
fron which all others have risen ad in/f1ii-
1gm, being so changed. by clinate and cir-
cuinstances, as ta eventually cause distinct
species gcncrating freshi oes in thcir turi,
and teriinating with thi human fanily as
the masterpiece of this successive formation.

The iost natural supposition is, that the
all-wise Creator placcd each species whîero
it ias permanently destined to live; and
thab fron these different "centres of crea-
tion," coinbinations have so nultiplied be-
tween contiguous regions, as to fmi the
various races of animal life. When we
find a country possessing a group or groups
of animals not found elsewhere, we may
at once set down that, as being the centre
of a peculiai creation. In the location of
muany species, nature bas placed varions
limits, and the spaces occupicd by theni are
most unequal. For example; the Kan-
garoo and Ornithorhyneus are confined to
New HIolland; 'the grizzly bear to the
Rocky Moun tains; the Dodo, now extinet,
to the Mauritius; whilst the Swallow, the
Crow, and the Fox extend ta every known
region. The principal: cause of' "limita-
tion ' is doubsess, connected with the un-

equal temperature of localities; certain'
species which thrive in one clinate, perish-
ing under the influence of another ;-also
the nature of vegetation in one country,
and the absence of it in another, as in the
Polar regions, confining to the former the
larger beasts of prey, dependent on lier-
biverous animals as thcir food, with the ex-
ception of, in the latter, tIlose that subsist
on fisht. The number of species increase
as we near the tropies, and therc it is,
where Nature has been mnost lavish in the
diversity of life, beauty of colour, strange-
ness of form, and greatness of proportion.
The present total nunber of living species
which have been satisfactorily made out
and ascertained, exceeds, according to Agas-
siz, 50,000 !

If the time ever comles ihen the faets or
natural history are given without the ad-
mixture of fable, then this branch of science
vill bc more readily advanced in imnprove-
nent than eau be readily hoped for, so long
as imagination is allowed to take the place
of actual observation. Modern writers
continue to intermingle so much if what is
barely possible with the little attested, as ta
give an air of doubt to the whole. W'e
arc nearer the truth vhen ie admit our
ignorance, than whcn we embrace an erra-
necous hypothesis ; for ve have but to learn
in the first case, when the truth is devel-
oped ; and in the latter we have to unlearn
beforo ie can learn. This cxperience al-
ways proves to be the greatest difficulty to
a learner. Somle writers unable to ascer-
tain, accpt and publishi ta the world the
information given by trappers and travelers,
in whihi. cases maniy errors Imay have arisen
fron the ignorance of' the observer, thoughi
in addition to these errors of ignorance,
there must be added a worse evil-viz:
the love of the marvellous, whicll has con-
tributed largely ta false accoints. God-
nan], an Amlcrican Naturalist, recites an
instance of this, ihere a trader, having
given a most fictitious account of the habits
of the beaver ta an ardent enquirer, who
carefuîlly noted al] down, remarked on the
departure of the latter, that, being so an-
noyed by a constant enquirer, he hadt chosen
ta get rid of himu by this nmethod, via: ap-
pearing to tell hlm all hie kînew !-Sucl
errors as this are great drawbacks to accu-
rate students and delude the minds .of
learners. The injury which the mind re-
ceives fron this source is scarcely appre-
eiable, and the false notions we fori con-
cerning the plans of Nature, are not easily
afterwards eradioated.
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According to Buffon, thefauna of Amer-
ica is oharacterized by inferiority in size
wien conpared with that of the Old World;
on the other hand, it is the richest in spe-
oies, none having yet been extirpated, pos-
sessiMg 557.maiiimmaiia, of which 480 are its
own. One curious feature is, that no
country has contributed so little to the
stock of doestie'animals, having furnislhed,
with the exception of the Liama and the
Turkey, no animal serviceable to mîan.-In
connection with this, however, we nmust
remark, that a conmon-place observer would

be apt to imagine that the vast herds of
wild cattle and horses which roamn in thon-
sands over the savannalis of Mexico, and
the extreme Southera States, are indig--
nous ; little thinking that the descendants
of the few animals the Spanish conquerors
permitted to run wild, resumnedi the origin-
ality of tieir species.

The object of these papers will ba to
enumerate all the species of aîinnals of the
Nerthiern Continent of Amnerica, arranged
according to Cuvier's system;, with the m-troduction of incidents and peculiaitis

roally authorized and reliable, and in nany
instances unknown to the mnajority o
readers.

Passing over the first fainiy (Limanîa,
zmwo-hanîded) man,-and the second (qua-
dr-mana, fowr-handed) or mnonkeys, as
wanting in North Amorica, we commence
with the third,-

CGdroptera, (weing-handed). The Bats.-
Fow if any of the iindividuals of the animal
kingdomn are so singularly and cnriously
fornmedl as the Bat. It is described by an
eminent writer as " holding a very equivo-
cal ranik in ereation, and thoughi having a
marked resenblance to a quadruped, a
great part of his life is spent in' the air like
a bird." Instead of being oviparous or

g-l uin this is a lactescent, or nilk

giving animali instead of living on grain,
its food is llesi; and instoad of being like
a bird, a biped or two-legged animal, it is
a quadruped in the true sense of the termn.

Great ignorance prevailed anmong the
ancients respectîng bats. Aristotie des-
eribes thii as " birds with skinny wings P,
1 Plinly asserts that they arc " birds whih
produce thmeir young alive, and suoki1
them. ;1 while Aldrovandus, whio always

l"s sovinîexqUisitel graphie places
tile1 in te saine inily as the Ostricli,
gîving as Ilus rason, that " these two speciesDv s enally e the nature of quadru-

piedsl 1" Hliow vliy, or froin whbat simili-

tude, hie leaves an open subject.

The wings of the bat are formed by the
extension of a fine membrane over the
elongated fingers of the fore-legs, reaching

as far as, and fastened to, or rather streteed
over the hind-legs. As however the four
fingers are involved in the membrane which
forns the wings, only a little hook, called
the thunb-nal, is left froc. With this the

animal suspends itself on any rough or un-
evon surface where it happens to aliglt
while the hind feet are also provided with
claws, by which it angs head downwards 8 M F
on the sides of chinineys, hollow trees, and SAIE
roofs of caverns, a favorite resort, still and L
silent, sleeping or perhaps nursing its young e>
by day, till the approach of evening, whcn '

it begins its excursions in searoli of food. t eiQ

Hlaving neither the disposition nor the
power to oxercise thenselves by day, bats
are strictly nocturnal animals, commeneing
their seareh after insects, soon after the
swallow has quitted bis operations for the
day. Its motions, as it ilits about in the
diît twilight, seldom moving more than a
few yards in a straigit line, darting up or
down, this way or that, instead of being for
its more pleasure, as inany would suppose,
are really its only means of procuring its
living, siice at every turn it seizes or at-
tempts to seize somne one of the insect tribe,
whichi swarm under cover of darkness in
the air. Whiile on the wing it continually
utters a low shrill cry, not unlike the
squoaking of a nouse.

Naturalists have long since discovered
by experimonts, that bats deprived ofsight,
still avoided obstacles as perfectly as thosO
with their sigit entire, flying through smalt
apertures only just large enough to admit
theml without touching; nuinerous sinal
threads also woere drawn across the room
where the experimnent was made at difforent
angles, and still the blind bat would fly
about in every possible direction without
over touching themn. The vibration of the
air striking against the impediRent, was
supposed to roturn a sound by which the
animal was warnod of its direction. But
it lias since been found that the destruc-
tion of hoaring as vell, made no difference
in the facts, and the only thoory that lias
been proposei to account for this curions
circumnistance is, that seme peculiar sonse is
lodgod in the expanded nerves of the nose.

No authentic records have over core be-
fore the writer's notice of tioe Bat having
been tanei; tihey seldom live any time in
captivity, but will cat fearlessly and vora-
ciously of raw meat; they invariably re-
fuse the house-fly. There are a number of

<iru
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American species, all agreeing very nearly
in habits and forn.

Insectivora (Insect-eaters) is the next
order, comprising only the shrews and
moles. The shrew mouse (sorex) or short-
tailed shrew, is remarkable for its diminu-
tive size and apparent helplessness, rarely
showing itself by day. Measuring only 2½
inebes, it may properly be considered the
smallest mammifferous animal belonging to
this continent. Althougli cats vill destroy
theso little creatures with as great enger-
ness as they do mice, it is a well-ascertained
fact that they vill never devour them, pro-
bably fron tho strong musky smell they
emit. They frequent the long grass. la
orchards, and the outskirts of gardens.
The American mole is by no means to b
confounded with its European namesake,
the former being the scalops, or shrew
mole of Cuvier, in contradistinction te the
talpa or mole proper. The adaptation of
the structure of animals to their modes of
life, is perhaps in no instance more appar-
ont than in the organization of this creature.
Its short and strong fore-limbs, broad, firn
fet, and powerful claws, pointed nose, of
vhich the extremity moves in all directions,
tle round forn of its body, and minute
eyes, are all so befitting the place and ian-
ner of its life, that without the combination
of these parts, it could never exist. His
oycs are adapted te the more perception of
light, since distant vision would be useless
to one living entirely under ground, and
being so densely covered with a silky fur,
arc proof against the moist earth, through
whiticli it travels. Its sense of hearing is
very acute, diving into the carth with a fa-
cility perfectly astonishing.

In the construction of its dwelling it dis-
plays mucli taste and judgment. This
consists of a littie hillock in some dry place,
froin whici patlis run in all directions,
each torininating at the surface, wliere a
small aperture is left. These paths, as
well as the ground about its headquarters,
arc made solid by the continual passing of

- their inîmates, so tlat they net only inay
not admit water during rainy weather, but
serve also as a means by whichli they obtain
their daily food, consisting of worms and
insects, which finding t hoir vay into theom
cannot escape, and tus fali an easy prey.

All attempts at taming a mole have
hitherto proved unsuccessful ; we, however,
subjoin the following account of ene
brouglit by sone young people tohe Rev.
J. C. Wood, a naturalist. It ran about in
a large box ini whicl it was secured, with

great agility, thrusting its long and flexible
snout into everv crevice. A little earth
was placed in tihe bux whiel it entered and
re-entered, scattering it tolerably evenly
here and there, twitching every now and
then with a quiek convulsive shaking, tl
loose earth fron its fur. It was unremit-
ting in its efforts te get through the box,
but tlie wood was to tough for it te mnake
au impression ; and after satisfying itself
that it could not get through a deal board
it took to attenpts te scramble over the
sides, ever slipping sideways, and con-
ing down on its forefect. Its siglt and
somell secmed te be practically obsolete, for
a worn placed close to its nose was not de-
tected ; but no sooner did it touch one than
in a moment it flung itsclf upon it shaking
it backward and forward, till, getting it
fairly into its mouth, it devoured it witl a
greedy crunching sound.

Having hoard froin popular report tlat
a twolve hours' fast would kill a mole, Mr.
Wuods resolved te try thie exporinent, so
having dug a handful of woris he placed
then in the box. In its iimovements back
ward and forwards it came upon this mass
of worins, on which it flung itsclf in a par-
oxysmt of excitenient, pulling thein about
in every direction ; at last laving settled on
one it commenced operations, the rest iak-
ing their escape to the leose mîold. Tlhink-
ing it had now a sufficient supply, two
dozen wormos having been put in, Air. W.
shut up the box, which was not opened un-
til the next îmorning. Twelve hours had
clapsed since the supply was inserted but
as it probably spent an hour in hunting for
and devouring the others, eleven hours pro-
bably had only gone by since the last
worm was consunied, but theo mole vas
dead.

The extrene voracity and restless inove-
ments here recorded show its vaIne to the
agriculturist; for though genecrally consid-
cred a perfect nuisance in gardons and
lawns, yet his destruction of wornis anid
grubs inight still show a balance in his fe-
ver: and in certain localities sucht as old
rocky pastures, by throwing up and loosco-
ing the soil, and as a subsoil drainer vlio
vork.s without wages, it is of great bonefit.

There is another species of this fanily,
mich more rare, the star-nosed mole, (Con-
dyliîa) extending througlh Canada and
the Northern States. The whole f:uni-
ly pass their wiiters in a state of tor-
pidity. Found about old buildings, fences,
and stone valls, occasionally finding its
way into cellars, vhere, if therc is a
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shallow vessel containing water or milk it
will be sure to terminate its existence froim
its inability to escape, through clumsiness.
There are one or two other species thougli
rare ; the whole family pass their winters in
a state of torpidity.

THE INFLUENCE OF POETS AND
POETRY ON THE USE OF IN-
TOXICATING DRINKS.

BY G. MARTIN.
The most fascinating guise that any false.

sentiment can assume is poetry and song. The
literate and the illiterate are alike liable to be
misled by,-:
"Thoughts that breathe, and words that burn."

If genius, true to its mission, always en-
twined itself around objects of truth and
purity, heaven w'ould have less cause for
frowns. But we too often find it garland-
ing the nost corrupt and lethiferous false-
hsoods that prey upon the credulity of man.
lu ro instance is this fact more clearly ex.
eiplified than in the superabundance of
wtty, huinourous, and rhapsodical poetry
lavished upon the character of intoxicating
drinks. It lias been extolled as the suim-
muma bonum of sublunary existence.
Whole crowds of poets and poetlings, eager
to emulate the ancient Greek Anarn

gery heuls to the refining strains of the
legitinmate concert-hall, are, or ought to
be, adorned with cranial appendages sisii-
lar te those bestowed upon Midas. Folly
is a disease whieh long continuance ren-
dors chronie, and it is alsmost useless to
renonstrate with mcn who boast of their
freedomn, while, liko the maniac, they are
dancing in chains.

There is no record of hiuman perversity
more nelancholy than the biographies of
pocts who have sounded the praises and
suffered the treachery of alcoliolie stimu-
lants. Intellects of the first order, in the
zenith of their glory, have been suddenly
eclipsed by the poisonous exhalations of
this burning , iell-broth ;" and msany of
these illustrions subjects of king alcolhol,
like certain Japanese, have borne about
thei proudly te the last the sword of the
spir'it, with whicli they performed the
"I Happy Despatcl." Custom,-custom is
the rock on whiclh whole lleets of bewild-
ered iortals have been daslhed to picees.
As the flise prophet ofKhorrasson conccaled
his hidcous features under a silver Veil, on
pretence that tley werc too luminous for
mortal eyes to belold, in like mnanner errer
and infunîy have endeavored, and still en-

,evo ,e , oca teI ii-iordclhave mounted his hobby, nistaking it for tomn" fromn fair observation. Notwithsfand-
the real Pegasus, and by dint of whipping ing the fact that the hand of science bas re-
and spurring they have run it through a noved the silver veil, and exposed the
race course of centuries, delighted withî loatisone deformity of this customn, thou-
their jockey caps and the acclamations of an sands still refuse to look, and turning their
infatuated world. backs to the proof, exclain, " we can't see

The whole earth provides only one true it."
type of poesy, to wit: a beautgiJul womian. Poets are emnphatically social beings;
Whien such a being, whether virtuous and they symspathize with the passional, or eio-

wise, or licentious and weak, plays the tional instincts, of huian nature; they are
tempter, who can withstand lier war'are i the priesthood of the conventional usages
The ancients, "with unerring instinct," of society; and wherever the madness of
chose nisne of Jupiter's ftirest daughsters to inebriety bears sway as one of these usages,
preside over poetry, and ience its influ- poetical oracles are not wanting to invest
once ever lias partaken, and ever .will partake the vicions practice with the "livery of the
largely of the captivating graces of their sex. court of heaven." Let us designate a few

As regards that coxcomib god, Apollo, of those sweet singers who have been bro-
bis business was multifarious, and msusic ken on the wleel of their own election.
and archery, it scems, occupied more of Randolph, Parnell and Somierville paid the
his attention thsan.verse. If, as tradition penalty of excessive drinking with their
affirms, lie fdayed Marsyas alive for daring lives. Marlowe and Matteaux vere killed
to contend with hi in music, lie was too in a drunken broil. Fenton, we are told,
savagely inclined te inspire hunian seuls drank two bottles of port !in bis easy chair
with the magnanimous and muerciful teach- every afternoon, till at a premuature age,
ings of poetry. His causing Midas to re- "Death beckoned from the sable shore,
coive a pair of ass's cars for preferring Pan's And grimly bale him--drink no more."
music te lis, was less cruel. And ve have George Etieridge broke his neck in tumb-
reason to suspect that some of us me- ling down stairs, vhile bowing his jolly
doms, even in Canada, who prefer the companions out after dinner. We muay
bacchaaiau songe and spoutings e' grog- add, without much danger of transgressing
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the ninth commandment, thathad Bacchus
not been there to trip up his helcs, his
neck would have been spared. May, the
author of the Breviary, retired to rest one
night after a drunken debauch, and was
found dead in his bed the next norning;
whether frou his ight-cap having been
tied too tight under his chin, as some bave
suggested, or from the effects of his liba-
tions, is left in charitable obscurity. WC
inight cite examples such as these ta almost
any extent. Now, it were unjust ta pour
out unqualified censure upon these victims
of a false sociality. In their time temper-
ance literature had no existence. No
icagues nor Alliances, nor Sons of Temu-
peraiee, lior Good Templars, shook the
moral atmnospherc with denunciations
against the liquor traffic. They must net
therefore bc judged by the sanie standard
that is applicable to writers of the present
day. With the cifulgeiice of the Temper-
ance Reformation beaiing over us, no
plca of extenuation can be urged for any
poet who now binds up the nettles of bac-
chanalian sentiment with bis sheaves of
song. Faime eau no longer be shot down
with a pot-bouse ditty ; the day for such
fire aris lias departed. If Byron, Moore,
and Burns, innocculated with the cvil
fishion of their tines, loved their potations,
and what is worse, praised thein with a.
fascination of mnelodious numbers that has
doubtless proved ruinous ta thousands of
tlieir fellow beinîgs, poets of this day iust
net imagine thlit they can coiiinnit the
saie error with impunity. Of the three
naned, Byron is the least guilty. But he
prostituted his kiigly geiius ta the crea-
tion of one drink-song, et lecst, which woa
well reinember fired our imagination in
boyhood, and made us long for the glory
of gctting drunk. Moore bas dipped his
chaplet in mîany a briiiiing cup; and We
doubt not that the fatuity into which lie
fell in the latter days of his distinguislhed
life was occasioned, or accelerated, by lus
previous excesses at the festive board.
Here is a specimeln of his verse:

"Fil the bumper fair,
Every drop wC sprialile

O'er the brow of caro,
Smooths away a wvrinkle."

What a seductive fallacy lies folded up in
this silkcn language. We know that the
vrinkles of care arc ultimiately deepened

on both brow and leart by the buniper that
thé poet praises so0 avishly. It is poor
fiction that dôcs not harmonize with reason,
and worse still, if it tends to lead us into

temptation. Moore often jingled away in
this style. We find no less thin thirteen
drink-songs in his Irish nelodies alone.
These are thirteen cvil spirits lot loose upon
the vorld, seeking whoi they nmay deceive.
We grieve t be tbhus compelled ta blame
the bard. H1e is a favorite author, and awe
know, as all the world knoNs, that bis
poetry breathes the aromna o)f an exquisite
inspiration. But all poetry and all prose
must, sooner or later, b brought ta the test
of truth. Beauty itself is "a joy forever ;"
but no amount of beauty can preserve a
false, or corrupting sentiment, from final
decay and oblivion ; it mnay be so eibalium-
cd with the sweet and mystical antiseptics
of poetry as ta defy the power of dissolu-
tion for centuries, but, like an Egyptian
numiny, it will cease ta influence the liv-
ing world otherwise tln as a euriosity of
the past. Anacreon's praise of the wine-cup
is.of this stamp; if not already nuinified, it
has ceased to convince students that the
aninstrel of the " Teian mcasure" is a model
of Philosopliy, and a safe guide ta happi-
nîess. Mooro's nelodies were confessedly
vritten for the " piano fortes of the rich

and educated;" and wre imiay well con-
ceive that their influence with this class
in perpetuating the use, (nid conscquent
abuse, of spirituous and feriented liquors
lias been very extensive. The degrada.-
tion and vulgarity inlierent in the tippling
systei, disgrace at this day the halls and
porticoes of high places. Gentlcncu take
lia pains to conîecal tleir imiaudliii prac-
tices, and ladies in rustling brocade, and
studded thick as niiglt with starry geins,
scek support fromî Corinthian columîns and
marble mîuanîtle-pieces; the lips whose frag-
rance should b as pure as tliat of rose
leaves, exhale the rankness of. the distillcry,
and the wine-cask. Alas l for appetite 1

What the bacchanal songs of Moore have
been to the patrician, those ai Burns have
been ta the plebian class of society. In
his own country the poeins of Burns are
mîîore tloroughly read, anld certainly much
botter understood, than the Bible, and ve
believe it lias beci pretty clearly establish-
cd that Sceotland consumes more alcoholic
drinks in proportion ta lier population than
any other country in the world. Who will
veiture ta contend that the false logie of
Barns, in so far as it relates ta drinking,
has not been înost potent in augmnenîting
and perpetuating this calaimity ? When
cèlebrating the frenîzied power of the bottle,
his brilliant wit and inimitable humour
play upon the waves of death with such
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briglhtness, it is but littie wonder that thou-
sands are tempted to plunge in headlong to
learn if, peradventure, they imay not real-
ize the pronised elysiunm. Those who take
that plunge and dive deep, find, whei too
late, that the tide which flowed with sucli
lustre is bitter to the soul as the waters of
Acheron. No one ever learned this lessonl
at greater cost than the poet himself. In
a letter addressed to a lady friend on his
partial recovery fron a drunken revel, Ve
find him holding forth in the following
words:

" Madain, I dare say this is the first
epistle you have ever received fron this
nether world. I write from the regions of
hell, amiid the horrors of the damned. The
time and inanner of leaving your earth, I
do net exactly knowv, as I took my depart-
ure in the lcat of a fever of intoxication,
contracted at your too hospitable mansion;
but on my arrival here I was fairly tried
and sentenced to endure the purgatorial
tortures of this infernal world, for the space
of ninety-nine ycars, cleven ion ths and
twety-nina days, and ail on account of the
impropriety of my conduct yester-night un-
der your roof.

" Hre I am, laid on a bcd of furze,
with my. aching licad reclining on a pillow
of ever-piercing thoras; vbile an infernal
tormentor, wrinkled, and old, and cruel-
his name, I think, is Recolleetion, vith a
whip of scorpions, forbids peace or rest te ap-
proacli me, and keeps anguish eternally
awake."

The above nay be regarded by some as
nerely a picce cf apologetic pleasantry ; but

we believe it is a very correctly painted
picture of the sequel of a drunken revel.
Poor Burns l our dearly beloved poet, lad
he understood or foresccn tlic ruinous con-
sequences of his bacchanal lyries, lie would
have pulled his tuneful tongue out by the
roots rather than have perpetrated sucl a
wrong on his country, and on the world.
A nobler seul never trod the earth. A
scorn of ail that is selfisi, haughty and
hypocritical, runs through bis writings like
a stream of lire; and a tenderness of heart,
like the out-welling of a seraph's love,
characterizes his philanthropie nuse;

"Swan of the Nith 1 if auglt in thee
Sullied thy whiteness, none should sec
The blemish; men shoiild view like me

Thy life's short dream,
And lot thy faults like swans feet be

ilid la the stream."
Yes, let these faiults neyer be exposed

for the purpose of defaning the poet; but

only te warn society cgainst iinitating the
cacoethes of his tiies.

The celebrated Glasgow poet, Alexander
Smith, lias introduced in his Life Draina
a bar-roon ketch levelled dircctly against
the "cold water army." We extract a
few of the lines:
"A fig for a draft from your crystalline fountaiiis,

Your cold sunken wells,
Iii mid forest dells,

la 1 bring aie the fiery bright, dew of the moun-
tains,

When yellowed with peat rock and mellowed
with age ;

0, ricest joy giver,
Rare warmer of liver,

Diviner than klisses, thou droll, and thou sage."
Now that will pass for poctry, notwith-

standing its bold sophistry, just as a
handsone woian whl1en tipsy is still a wo-
man, and comimands tlia admiration of
mien. This, we think, is Alexaider Snith's
first and only tribute to Bacchus ; and let
us hope it will stand as his last. Indeed,
suah a genius as he possesses is too sublime
-too imch akin to the spirit of beauty, to
stoop more than ami instant te miask the
abominations of alcoliol with ideal virtues.
What a respoisibility rests upon gifted
writers 1 Thouglits arc not confined to one
spot of eartil, at one time, like mon. uor do
tlcy die like mn. They arc entlieastie
-possessing, to a certain extent, the divine
attribute of omîînipresenîce. Like the winds
of liaven tley arc oinaivagan. LThe poet,
tlierfore, wlio consciously gives utter-
ance to a pernicions sentiment, is false te
lis God, and false te ianikind. l a bae-
channalian song, lie lets loose a wild beast
on society, whose roar is licard in tap-roons,
in squalid hovels of the poor, in the rcmis
of students, and in the gorgaously furnislh-
cd iansioas of millionaires-even in the
palaces of kzings. He ouglut te consider
that his wild beast of a song, snaps the
brad from the infant's hand, and leaves it
te die of starvation; tears the dress froin
the mother's back, and leaves ber to perisi
of cold ; seizes with its frothy fangs the fa-
tlier's throat, and maintains its gripe till
the last quiver of life leaves lis licart.
This is nîcither fiction nor exaggeration ;-
when it is eonsidered that in thousands of
fainilies a song book, and perhaps a Bible
and prayer-book, constitute the entire libra-
ry, the influence of aven a single song can
hardly he over estimated. In many coun-
tries of Europe, especially, hundreds of
thousands ara unable te read eitlier song
book or Bible. But thcy are not without
their literature, for ali that. Old songs
that have floated down on the breati of
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generations from a remote period-orphans
of unknovwn parentage, and legendary tales,
speak kindly to tham in their hours of toil
and privation, and shorten the length of
many a winter niglit, when youths and
maids, and old cronies, meet together for
mutual pastime. Think you, candid reader,
that among such people the glowing affila-
tus of a clever drinking song does not tend
to entice them to drunkenness ? Their
faith is strong and simple, and eager in the
reception of every thought whicl comes to
them clothed in beauty. Tlhey accept the
traditionary lore of their fore-fathers, whe-
ther songs or tales, as a truthful revelation.
And in this they only manifast the eternal
longing of the human heart for a Supreme
Instructor, for some voice that can en-
lighten and render more clear the mystery
of life and death.

Now, as every thouglit received into the
mind and nurtured there, prompts te some
practical end, tie danger of " evil commun-
nications," is apparent.

American poets have laid but few offer-
ings on the shrine of Bacchus. We know
of but one in fact, namely, Hoffinan, who
lias bowed the knee to the rosy-god, and
this toc only in one instance. WC reetam-
ber being not a little anused, some years
ago, by reading in a New York paper, a
doleful complaint, made by one of Hoff-
man's admirers in reference to lis well-
known song. The sympathetie friend com-
plained that the tenperance people iad
dressed it up in motley so often, lad made
so many parodies fron it, that the original
was disgraced, and concealed front view.
We fancied tiat we could sec the condol-
ing Vorthy, sitting with bis" gin coek-tail,"
or " brandy-snashs," before him, warming
up his indignation, as ha wrote, with libe-
ral draughts fromu the precious liquid.
The temperance community, at lcast, are
familiar with the first words of this sadly-
abused song:

" Sparkling and bright in tic liquid light.?

Bryant, Longfellow, Halleek, Willis and
Pierpont have drawn tieir inspiration
from purer fountains than a rum eask, and
ie ara not aiware that any of our Canadian
pools have gone astray in this direction.
These are pleasing onens of a good time
coming.

The fate of Edgar A. Poe stands out
with spectral solemnity as a warning to
all Anerican poets. Possessing a soul at-
tuned to tie higiest perfection of accordant
numnbers, and an intellect that could create
and dissolve at pleasure worlds of ideal

amazement and horror-a visionary of the
wildest range, and a logician of the sagest
acuteness-this mighty genius, in the plein-
itude of his power, was obliged to succumnb
to the demon that held him fast. Alcohol
narked him early, and conquered the con-
queror of many a poetling, and many a
prosing scribe.

In concluding our paper, wemay congra-
tulate ourselves on this, that the romance
and poetry of wine-bibbing are gone forever.
No incantation, no rhapsody, no fustian,
can reconcile the world much longer to the
imposition that alcohol, in whatever guise it
may appear, is other or less than a juggling
fiend. The stupid veneration with which
it has been regarded so long is fast eb-
bing away front the human mlind, If mo-
dern poets lad followed tihe example of the
sublime H1omer, who makes his bOro, Hec-
tor, a despiser of the wine-cup, the world
would have more reason to bless their labors,
and ive would have found no field for our
humble attempt to bring to light oee of the
causes that lias pronoted and prolonged tlue
insane custon of using intoxicating bever-
ages.

THE COMMERCOIAL ROOM.

THE PRccEEDs OF ONE NI0HT's ENTERTAiNMENT.

(Cenlinued.)
To my subject. The picture has its bright as

well as its dark side, and it is but fair that yen
should ses it. "Goou Company " has its joys
and its bappy nights in " The Commercial
lRom " over " The Bottle." Let me, instead of
giving you isolated instances of ruin or a fearful
aggregate, give you, as the concert people Bay,
"the proceeds of one night's entertainmeut"-
one happy night out of many. I remember that
niight well. The earlier part bad been, as usual,
spent in rational converse. The dividing point
of timne liad arrived; and the temperance men-
good-for-nothingse those who think Of their heads
in the morning, those who wish to get on in the
world, and straugers, had rung for bed-room
candles and alippers, and were bidding " Gond-
night, a long good-night," to these time-scorning
"barmions," social soulB, "Good Company,"
who remained te have one bottle, and one more
happy hour at least. " Good-night," says pro-
dent diflidence, "I muat ba up in the morning I"
besides, I am net " Good Company." " Pull
the bel," says clever confidence I " Ican make
up for lost time i and

' The beat of all ways to lengthen our daya,
la to steal a few hours from the night. "

But what young man of spirit could go to bed
while the glasses sparkle, and everything beckons
to enjoyment ? See the waiter dressed in white,
as au emblem of innocence, and skipping about
as nimbly as if he were "Jack-in-the-Box," let
out of the box te exercise himself aiter a break-
fast of quicksilver.

Vho would go ta bed ? There's Edwards in
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the chair ; Edwards, the happiest, merriest, jol-
liest, cleverest, and best fellow on the road
the prince of wits ; the very soul of social gle;
the embodiment, ,the quintescence-in a word,
the beau ideal of "Good Company;" down
to every move on the carpet; a batter punster
than Tom Hood (clever as he was at " driving
words in double harness "); singe like anyone,
from Sims Reeves to Sam Gowtl, and drinks
like, lika-no, there's no simile-drinks like no-
body but himself-who bas laid whole genura-
tions under the table, and half a generation an-
der the grave-sod; nobody's enemy but his own ;
he naver kaew bul one love and one hae-the
love of " Good Company," and the hydrophobie
hate of water. I neyer knew the equal of Ed-
wards ;

"His mind was an essenae, compounded with:arti
From the linest and best of all other men's

powers;
He ruled like a wizard the world of the beart,

And could colt forth its sunshine or bring'down
ils showers."

Happy Eidwards 1 "Come, boys,' he says,
" poss the bottle ; plueant dreanis to our de-
parted friends, ' who have flownxî up ta Saturn's
comfortleas sphere'-a bed-room, to wit. Sen-
sible fellows . but ive muet do vithout them.

'O think what a world we should have of it here,
If the foes ot good coipany, liquor, and gle

Were ta fly up to Saturn's comfortiess sphere,
And leave earth ful of spirits ta you, boys,

and me.'

Moore slightly altereI, and greatly improved,
gentlemaen: h wants it. His frontispiece should
be embellished with ents, for never singing the
praises of any stronger drink than wine. If we
lino him a round, we shall have ta lino him
a second time ; that will be relining, what alt
Irishmen want. After aIl he was a gentleman,
a fair song-maker, and no teetotaler: so

' Here's a haalth ta thee, Tom Moore."'

This is meant to bring out a clever Irishman,
who, having been curing himseif ail day with
whiskey, is just pretty well enough to return
thaks, "uuaccustomed as he is teo public
Bpakin," &c. &c., for the kind and llattaerin man-
ner in wbich they dhruuk the haulti of Ireland's
brightest Janus, Tom Moore, &c. Tien, to prove
tbat aIl his country's poets don't go to the
"iHelicon founa" for mer wine, he sings

"THE ORUISKEEN LAWN.1

Let the farmer praise bis grounds,
Let the hunasman praise bis houude,

And boast of ail the vallant deeds they've
done;

But I, more bless'd than tbey,
Spend each happy night and day

With my smiling little Cruiskeen Lawn.

Immortal and divine,
Great Bacchus! God or Wine,

Create me by adoption your son;
In hopes that you'l comply
Nel'er ta let my glass run tiry,

My smciling little Cruiskeen Lawn.

And wbn grim Death appears,
After few but happy years,

AuGLICI, a glase Of the bsIt.

To tell me my glass is run,
l'il oay, begone, you knave I
For kind Bacchus gave me lave

To tale atuother Oruiskeen Lawn?

Bravo I bravo I But Edwards is not satisfied.
He bas only drawn out the sunny side of the
Irish charricer. lie muet have a storm. "A
toast, gentlemen I" and Edwards gives, with a
paculiar empbasis and a look towardo the Biber-
nian, "l May the friends of an Irishman lie thick
in the grouind." The Celtic blood is up I Will
such a bigoted toast he drunk ? Ie his country
to be insulted; the country of a Brian Boru, of
a Grattas, a Saurin, a Flood, a Wellington, and
an O'Connell; the right arm of Bngland, that
sands to the Saxon ber best statesmen and heroes,
to say nothing of the shiploads of cows and pigs,
and beefand bacon? "Gentlemen, here's

' Ireland as she ouglt to be -
First flower of the earth, and first gem of

the say.'"

Drunk mith applause. Edwards wvonders viat
its all about, and makes the mountain of Irish
cloquence produce a mouse, by explaining tbat,
by the "frieids of an Irislimin," he meanti the
potatoes, and be always thougha tabt the tbicker
thiey lay in Lt gronud %he b'tller. A tr Irish
shake-b-ands, and a round, with Ccade mtillejailte.

The spitit of song le national; and the Scot
gives that master of all bacchanalian songs,
"O Willie Brew'd a Peck o' Mauti." "Weel,
lads, you canna say thtat Burns waes nae a trou
drink poet; the best that ever sung the praises
o' John Barleycorn, accompanied wi' practical
illustrations in the noble art o' drinking.

'A round; I ask il wi' a tear,
To bit, the bard, that's far awa;'

Aye, far in the land o' the leai, the land o' poets
and o' whiskey. Burnsa health Round with
the bottile,

The Welshman sings the praises of cwrw da;
(good beer,) for W'ales, too, bas ber poets, who
cin sing the prtises of drink as well as of Owen
Glyndwr or Llewellyn. "John Parry's health 111

John Bull is nut behind in the race for vocal
honours.

"With bis glass in one band, and bis pipe in
the other,

Ho drinks to each neighbour and friend."

Let me not forget the chairman's song, " Jolly
Nose ;" but the words fail ta describe that piece
of liery filesh ipon his own face, red enough to
be dangerous in I powder magazine. Il would
puzzle aiy student of nosologp, and give a tee-
totater the borrors; but fr want of a more
comprehensive term, wo must stili call il Ed-
wardà' nose.

"Il He Who viewed it across a broad glass,
Beheld il in al ils perfection,

And to the pale sont of the temperate os
Entertained the profoundest objection,"

A toast I Edwards' "Jolly Nose !" drunk with
aIl the honours.

Now, bear thsm discus the .tnerits of their
respecuve national bardsi Moore and Lover,
Byron and Tennyson, Borns and Tanabili,

ugbes and Parry: there's aptnessof quotationi
thera's power of memory and play ca fancyl
Yotu may bear Ovid and Anacreon quoted there
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too, and hear Byron's "Don Juan" comparing
notes with Ovid'a "Art of Love."

Who would go to bed? Bt tihe company can
boast a young poet of ils own, a favourite dis-
ciple of Edwards', one in whom ha delights,
and upon whom lie wishes bis mantie te fall:
for bis years, he can earn as mue, spend as
much, drink as much, and write and Bing as
mach as any on the road. " Replenish glasees
for Burn's last ew sang;" and ha gives, te a
tantivy air,

TEE TRAVELLERS STYLE.

The glories of a traveller's life,
Come et us drink and sing;

No taxes, no domestic strife,
A cosmopolitan king;

Old friends in every town to-meet,
Old loves wîîh witching emile;

What style of life on earth cea beat
A traveller's dashing style?

Then le's he merry,
While travelling te Charon's bleck ferry,
Wbere, when wce arrive,
Our spirits sball strive,

To make the old watarman smile
And, crossing ihe Styx,

'Though we land et Old Nick's,
Let us still keep up traveller's style.

No men of holy orders we,
Although we orders take:

Our business le so orderly,
One scarce can b a rake

But yet, 'twixt even' and broad daylight,
We always find a while,

Te sanctify the social night,
And te keep up a traveller's style.

Then let's be merry, &,

Bravo I "That's the style," says Ed'wards: "eany
one who wants te drive a good song trade should
put a sample of that in bis case-worth a
guines a-yard; oHomer naver manufactured an
article like it; and, if I go te take orders for
poots, I shall t ake Burn's as a sample." Bumpers
again! How the circling fleid warms their con-
genial hearts, and opens the flood-gates of speech
and fancy I

" omv, gentlemen, if you forget your ow in-
terest, don't forget the intereats of the liuse:
put the initials of Mioll Thompson's came on the
bottoms of your glasses. Now, that's business."

" Gentlemenlyou are aware that our friand
le in the spirit trade, and wants to do all he can
before the teetotalers and Maine-Law men send
his occupation ta look for Othello's."

"Slhould that day ever coe, l'il tell you how
you may do a gond day's business."

"9 How ?"
" You're in the drapery trade, are yon net ?"

"Then the day that the trade in strong drink
is abolished lay in a stock of mourning goods,
all deep black, and drive (though it may b a
little before your time) straiglit lo the lower
regions; for the devil and ail bis imps are sure
to go in mourning."

" Thank you; but when that time comes we
may net be so mucla inclined to do business
with his satanic m'ajesty as et present."

" Perhaps, like the teetotalers, lie knows you
too well te have anything te do with yo."

" Why I thought theyrefused Do sort ofa man?"
"No; but he broke the pledge se often, and

went se often druînk te the meetings, that they
said lie wasn't a man at ali-nothing but a
brandy-cask in the shape of a human being-
and ivould have no more te do with him, fearing
hed get at his old tricks again."

"lBother me," says the Irishman, I if he's net
as bad as the soldier that was a cow I Pd tell
you the story, only I'm to drunk."

"Les bave it."
"Well, you sec, a fermer, a countryman of

my own, hald a cow, and, like myself, lie laid a
sthrong belief in the docthrine o' purgatory ;-
gimtie:nn, if you laugh that way, Pi sure ta
maike ta ball et it; you shouldn't laugh, for it's
a dacent convanient sort o' belief-a sort of
half-way hoase, as the teetoraiers say about
mioderation ;-but along with this lie helieved
that afther death the spirits of men went into
bodies o' different shapes and animais o' different
sorte. Well, learned people say it was the
docthrine o' Pythagoras and otller ancient phi-
losophers or fools, and was called- Metempsy-
cohosis' (nye, that'e it), or the transmigration of
sowls, I lileve. Well, a thief and a dhrunken
soldier took up their lodgings one night in the
cov-bouse, unknown te the farmer. In the
mornin the thief stole away the cow, and, for a
lark, left the hliiter o' the cow round ithe neck
0' the dhrunken soldier. Wlie the fermer came
into the cow-house, and saw the soldier lying
where the cow ouglit to be, with the halter about
his tinck, be looked as' if lie couldn't belli il.
Well, saye he, recoverin fron bis fright, 'If
you're my cow Pva lost my eyesight and my
inees, and if yeu're a seoidier 1've lost my cow ;

so la lite loser somehow or another. But l'il
spake te yon anyhow: in the sae e' all that'e
natbral and unnaîlbral who or what are you ?
if yout're a man spake, nd if you're a cow ruar.
Tell is, are you a soldier or are you a cow ? or
may be you're some poor wandierin spirit fromt
purgatory, condemned te take diflerent chapes I
tpake, anyhow, and taike me out o' suspinse.'
The soldier was, aftier sleepin, himself boler
enouîgi to see the fix ie was in, and bow te get
ont ofit. Se he says ctlush I you're right! I
ant a poor iandberin spirit, doomed te wandher
about in the shape of a cow, for the tbricks I
Ias guilty of in the army, before I died ; but
my lime is up now, and if you're satiEfied te let
me go, l'il have a chance te do betther; if not,
I tmust turn into a cow' again afore your eyes.'
'Oh I good luck te you, you poor unforthunate
cratherIl' says the fermer, 'go about your busi-
ness; sure, poor as I am, I wouldn't keep a
haman bein in scb a ba3tely Biate fer the worid;
but mind ! you're gettin a chance now to do
betther, but if youî get at your owld thricks
again, they'll be afther turnin yon loto a cow,
as fresh as ever.' Next day, irhen the farcmer
went te the fair, to bey a cow, in place o' the
military brute, the first that was offered te him
for sale was his own cow. Did'nt lie starel
'Oh 1 by this and thati' says be, 'the soldier bas
been at bis owld thricks already, and they've
turned him into a cow again. Sarve yo right
you blackguard o' the world, that couldn't behave
yourself for one night, afther ail you suffered!'
'Neighbours,' says lie, 'have nothin to do wid
that vagabond of a baste, bes nothin in the
world but a soldier in the shape of a cow ; and
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there's no use in thryin to do anythinig for hlim,
because the minit he gets the chance he'll be at
his ould thricks egain.'

" That's the end of the cow's tail! But I for-
got to tell yon that the farmer found it al, out
after, and ever since lie says, that he'll never
believe again that there was ever a beast in the
form of a man, and that no matter ho beastly
the condition a man may be in, even witli c,
halter about his neck, thai he's a mua afier all,
and no beast."

"Well, the mldier and the cow is about the
topper of ail cock-and-bulistories. Yourhealth,
Murphy ! May you have as rrcany stories in you
as one of the high bouses in Edinburgh Pl

"I thank you, I have as many flats about me*
already."

' That'e flattering !"
Gentlemen-if any man that puns may b

called a gentleman-allow tue to remind ye
that this pueien is decidedly low and unpar-
lianentary, and, in fine, punishable."

%Vol, it is only sceing two meanings in ele
word."

" You did not learn that habit amongst the
teetotalcrs ; they never sec double."

a"long the teetotalerse1"
"1'hat will ho something new.. I never leard

of one being bung yet. I should like to cnov
how many teetotalere there are in oir jails. It
could easily be found out; if, instead of asking
how many prisoners could read and write, the
authorities would try 1o ascertain how many
drank intoxicating drinks, and how many did
not, I fancy it would he more to the purlose."

"By Jove! I don't think there would he a
dozen found in ail the jOils, hulks, and asylunis
in England! Why ail prisoners are teetotalers ;
I know it; and they generally manege to live
their time ont, and improve in health into tl
bargain. But how many were teetotalers be-
fore going Io prison ? As usual, they are made
teetotalers whon the mischief is donc. All
cure; no preventlion."

Gentlemen, I move, as an improvement upon
the subject, that we.drink c health to ail good
]asses-barniaids, &c., included."

"Mr. Burns won't drink that. He was a
prisoner at the bar of the ' King's Hend,' for
weeks. Xitty, the barmaid, had enichanted him,
and was his keeper and it took his horse, watch,
and a few sample shawls te pay lthe expenses of
his confinement. He turnied teetotaler after
that; swore Kitty was a cbo Plit, instead of a
Venus; read ovid's ' Oure for Love,' ' The Mian-
hater,' and Zimmernan ' On Solitude,' and wroc
a parody on Sam Lnver's 'Low-hacked Car,'
and got his face well slapped for singing it."

"Let ns have the parody, Burns."
O willingly 1 it may save others from being

foolifted."
TEE PRIVATE BAR.

Who first I saw Mis Kitty,
It was on a drinkinîg-day,

Within ber private bar she sat,
And smiled sa sweetly gay;

But when the waiter, active lad,
Fresh orders in would bring,

As she left ber chair, how smart the air
Of the charming maid I sing.

0 Bhe smhone in that private bar !
Of landlady's daughters the star,

That gnides men the way

To spend, night and day,
Time and bealti, in ber private bar.

In tap-room's wild commotion,
Tber's many a row and scar ;

But ail is quite respectable
And decent in the bar,

Where Kitty, artless creature,
Gets gents who're "wide awake"

Te pay for rounds and to spend their pounds
For her and company'ssake,

While sle cits in ber private bar,
More cruel than tyrat czar,

For lie slaye but his foes,
While Kitty Elays those

Who are friends te herself and bar.

Mise Kitty, in lier bar, airs,
Hlas strings of human goese,

"ln feather and "respiectable,"
Just lit te stand a fleece ;

Of course the're all good fellows,
Well worth a mnile and wink,

And worth ber pains are Kitty's gains
On whait good fellows derink.

She has tact for the private bar.
Sir. did you say a glass and cigar ?"
'' Kate, yot look most divine."
"Sir, did you order w ine ?"

That's the style of the private bar.

I would net own that bar, Sirs,
With all the inn beside,

With its stouk-in-trade and brisk barmaid,
E'en if she'd he my bride ;

For I wouldn't seil a poison
Te o brother man for gain,

To rain bis healtb, bis hope, and wealth,
And body, and soul, and brain !
O away witlt their private bars1
Let the cry of reforna reach the stars i

Many hearts will beat higb,
Many lips cease to sigh,

When we've done with their private bars.

I That's a libel. Butrns. It is quite plain that
yet were under the impression that you were or
ought te have been the only favourite, whlereas
a good businies barmaid is understoed to have
att least a dozen at once. Lite the mermaid,
she has a double duty ta performn in ber official
capacity."

But youing Mr. Il- is drinking nothing,
and the chainîuîan observes it. [âIr. B-- is a
young man of promise, on hi first or second
journey, and unaccutstomed te drink more than
a friendly glass or se.J

"Order for the chair 1"
"Mr. B- ," says Edwards, " you're a teeto-

taler, I see."
"Oh no, sir, not a teetotaler ! neither I nor

any of my fiamily, thank God, have ever bad any
necessity to be ihat ; but I have not bean accus-
tonmed ta drikl mtch."

" Mr. I-, I once lad a friend very like
yot; young, clever, handsome, active, intelli-
gent, and who would have been the best of
' Gond Company,' but that ail bis gond qualities
were eclipsed by one itpardonably bad one,
and for which we had to send him to Onventry."

What was that, air ?"
t Why, sir, in company, he could never take

his glass like a man "
Poor 1-- feels rebuked, promises 'amend-

ment, and, as a proof of his sincerity, ho drink
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a few glasses. By-and-bye he takes a few more;
but as he in flot given to drinking, and as he nor
any of bis family ever had any necessity to be-
come teetotal, of course therea's no fear of him.
With the excitement, however, and the fev
glasses ("nothing te do any one any harm ")
bis bead grows sick, and he goes out to taie a
short walk in the open air. He means to return
shortly ; for who could remain long absent from
such "Good Company ?" He goes forth into
the broad street of the large town, which, not-
withstanding the lateness of the hour, le far
from presenting an aspect of loneliness. The
sIops are closed, and the business of the day is
over; but not so the business of the night, by
which nearly half as many live, and ten times
as many die. Hers and ihere a solitary light
gleams fitfully from lbe chamber of soma poor
midnight student-" Eome child of genius who
weill win a name, despite those twin-gaolers of
thei dering mind-low birth and iron fortune ;"
perbaps fron the chamber of soma over-worked
mechasic, or soma toil-worn needlewoman,
singing " The Song of the Shirt"-" sewing at
once, with a double thread, a shrouid us well as
a shirt," and exclaiming, " O God I that bread
slould be se dear, and human life en cheap ;" or
that light may gleami from the chamber of some
sentimental mise, who wastes her time and
tears over the imaginary sorrows of sone penny
novel " Writer ;" likelier still from the chamber
of sickness or death; but likelier still, and like-
liest of ail, it gleans fron the chill, foodless,
and fireless chatmber of some drunkard's wife or
mother, who site in patient sorrow awaiting the
return of a druniken husband or son, who, if ha
coma et al], if ho leave his " Good Company,"
may coma te repay ber solicitude with an oath
and a blow.

Walk on, young man 1 you have never before
been out se late in the streets of a large town;
you have much to sea and learn te becoume a
man of the world. Would that our law-makere,
divines, sciolars, philanthropists, and our glib
writers of drawing-room experience could ses
soma of wbat you shall see to-nigiti Good
people1 of the day-light doings of strong drink
they know a litile; but of those things that the
moon Eees, that God sees, they know almost
nothing; and the remedies .they propose attest
their blissful ignorance.

Make way for those swagearing fops! they
belong te the independent order of do-nothings;
fast young gentlemen, whose fathers provide
them with homes and omoney te drink. They
have got latchkeys in their pockets-those
" Open i Sesamtes" of dissipation-return tickets
for the pleansîre-trip of destruction. That's why
they sing "We won't go home till morning."
Shamel ses how they jostle off the path that
poor old ragged drunkard, wbo bas jutst been
kicked out of a low tap-room, after spending bis
last coppterl aye, thsat's why ha was kicked out,
together with his impudence in asking permis-
sien te sleep under a lorm till morning. Ah i these
young sweI1 should not tise iim in thet man-
ner, nor would they but for the accursed drink:
ha was once a gent like one of themselves, with
riches and friends toc.

"Now, poor old sot,
Yourfriends avoid you: brutishly transformed,
They hardly know yen ; or, if one remains
To wish you well, ha wishes yen in heaven.
Despised, unwept, you fall."

le, too, often sang "I won't go home till morn-
ing " when ha hadl a good home to go te. Now
ho has nons. teay i l'm wrong: the policeman
will find him a home; lie saw hia fall. What
right lias a starved old wretch like him te drink,
or te fall wien gentlemien push him ? There i
hîow he kicks him along to the station 1 What
a lark for the swellsi To-morrow morning,
veak, sliverinig, blenr-oyed, and loathsose, he

will bu lectured, reprimanded, a temperance
lecture read to him, and sent te a prison-cell by
a worthy nd consistent mogistrate, who thein
turns round to grant newlicenses for moredrink.
siops, and te scout the Utopian doctrines of
Total Abstinence.

Go on, young man! when you went te travel
you wisled to se life. Go on I you are seeing
it. How helplessly drunk that man in the mid-
die of the street is 1 This was his eociety's club-
night, and the nieetings are of course held in a
public-hoise. Ierhaps that is a friend of his
who haq just nicked him up, and la unow taking
him home. Friend! homel h ie a midnight
prowler, who lives by plundering fouils and
drunkards: ho was honest once, hefore the
drink made him what ha is: he takle hin hoe I
ha will take him t the first dark entry; thera
rob and strip, and leave hitm in the cold, te cat ch
rheumatim tihlat will send him groauing to die
in an infirmary or union ; bis sue to thieving,
and his dauglters to prostitution. Oh 1 heavens,
what a mass of infamy muet this world appear
te the pure, silent mon, who sees but the dark
and drunken side of it !

On still, youîng man i don't stop te ducide the
dispute batveen these well-dressed young fellows
under ite lamp, who pretend to tcos for a bottle
of wine with a sovereign: tiey are counterfeits-
Bwell-mosmen; the very sovereign is a colin-
terfeit; thpir object is te get yeu te a night-
hose, to drink sbare of the wine, te drug your
drink: and rob you.

Go'on, yotun man i Vice and wrealti (prince-
ly traffiekers) barter at every corner: tempta-
ticns thicken around him: painted jezebels (blots
on the escutcheon of womanhood) accost him at
every stop; but b le virtuously inclined, and
hse hadl. a pions mother; his face is stil wet
with ier parting tsars; his bande still glow
witi the warm pressure of his father's parting
grasp, and in his ears still acho his last caution
and advice; bis check is still warm wilh the
kiss of a virtuous sister, and of one even dearer,

·to whom ha has promised fidelity through lite,
and who bas given him ber virgin heart; nay,
more, lie bas his pocket-testament about hlm,
the gift of the Rev. good man who studied his
highest interest. Tis is ho armîed and shielded
against the arrows of temntation of tlie social
evil; but lie ias bePn in " Good Company ;" lie
lias partaken of "The Bottle;" lie bas strong
drink in him; and ha sleeps that night in a
brothel i Hie guardisn angel weeps a farewell ;
and the devil Ehouts welcome to another lst
one, atother victim to " Good Company, The
Commercial Room, and The Bottle I

The morning conus, and with it such relce-
tiens as barrow up the seul. lie awakes te
find himself robbed, not only of peace, self-
respect, and virtue, but ble is roibed of the money
of his masters. Willingly would ha let it go,
and a thousanti limes as much, were it his own,
rather than risk exposure ; but it is net Lis ow ,
and the musrisk exposure for the chance of ite
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recovery. He appears as prosecutor in a public
court. His shame is borne on the wings of the
press ta every corner of the land : it le rend in
the firm, and h is instantly dismissed, with the
seal of blackguard aitacbed to bis name for life.

At home the postman's knock le anxiously
expected. His father site calctulating the num-
ber of years and pounde it will take ta make
Charles the owner of a firm. Whatis it Charles
may not yet become? "The merchanfs of Tyre
were princes, and ber traders were the great
ones of the earth." Why not Charles he a ner-
chant prince ? Bis mother is busy, for the fif-
tieth time, in dusting fils photographic portrait.

Poor boy," sfie says, gazing upon his tentures,
"ie must b busy, or hie would not neglect
writing ta his poor intlier."i His sister is
working a faîncy purse for him-a proof of ber
faith in his future prosperity. Bis lover bas
just called, ostensibly Io see the sister, but her
heart flattera the love-iaute of the visit. Tise
postman 1 No letter from Charles 1 Stay I there
is one from bis employers, and a newspaper.
There is news from Charles-such news1 0
heavens The father rends it çitfh broken voice
and bloodshot eyes. Tise mother hoare it ; and,
gazing wildly on the image of lier bandsome
boy, she frantically aske, "1 Can tIis be true ?
No, no I tis false 1 'tis soe mistake I they wrong
my child1 my boy couldf nat do ibis I

O mothers! mothers I if you knew but lialf of
your children's conduct when in drink ; but
then you would all be mothers still-still trust-
ing, still forgiving. siill loving ; for next ta the
love of God je the love of a good mother.

Hlis sister hes it, and the purse folle from
her trembling bands ; hi lover bears it, and
earns the fallacy of worshipping imnges of eley.

God help thee, old man I thy bands have
toiled and thy braies have plodded ta give tiat
son, who is now the disgrace of thy old age, the
character and poàition of a Christian and a man.
God help thee, old wornan ! never more shall a
Emile light thy wrinkled brow : tby fine-spirited,
bright.eyed boy has broken thy old heart, and
I brought down thy grey hairs with sorrow ta
the grave." God help thee, sister I thy brother.
has brought the blunis of shene to thy maiden
cheek. God help thee, fair yotung girl 1 thy
dream of love and hsappiness is past: kies no.
more rosy-lipped clouds on futurity's sky : he
whom tby faney painted in such rainbow tints
is a fallen, faithless, and degraded thing.

Whience ibis thunderbolt? 'Whence, but from
drink. Fatlhe r, niother, sister, lover, curse it I
Curse it, ye bruised vives and negleted chil-
dren I Curse it, ye widows and orphans f
COurse it, ye drink-nade-maniacs; let your ourses
mingle with your insane bowlsl Ourse it, ye
felosB ; let your curses .mingle wiih the Clank-
ing of your chains f Curse it, ye bordes of un-
fortunates who throng our sircets: but for it
you might still have been virtuous and happy!
Curse it, all who have daughters prostitutes or
sons drunkards ! Curze it! titres it with your
heaviest, deepest, bitterest, blachest, deadliest
curae Ourse it i and " the angel who flies up
ta beaven'e chancel vil the oath will not blush
as he gives it in -" nor will the " recordin an-
gel drap a tear ta blot the record.", Curse it I
your courses wil asceond ta heaven ns prayers,
ta which the angels will respond " Amen 1"

(To be concluded in next No.)

HAVE MESSRS. TIMS & FERRES FALSIFIED
FIGURES? on A REVIEW OF THE VINDI-
CATION OFTHE "I MONTRE AL WITNESS"
AND THE "ST. JOHNS NEWS."

Tihe St. Johns News and the lloitreal Witness
have come ta the rescue of lessrs. Tims and
Ferres, and endeavoured to vindicate them from
the charges of falsification of figures, which we
had the boldness to prefer against those individu-
ais, in connection with their report on the Mon-
treal Jail.

We regret to say, that we see nothing in that
vindication, wbich couild for a moment lead us
to alter our views. We are sorry to be obliged
ta repent all that we have before stated, and
aise ta add, that the defence set up only tends
to aggravate Ibis grave oflence.

But before entering upon a review of tbis ques-
tion, we muet prolest egainst the insinuations
thrown out covertly by the Montreat Witness,
and openly by the St. Johns N o.e, that we have
some political object in view ; or, as the latter
paper expresses il, writing for the purpose of
making an attack upan the Governmeit. Con-
cerning Pro Bono Publico, who introduced this
question into the columns of the Witiess, we
happen to know that h was et the lest election,
and is now a worm supporter of the present
Government. As for ourselves, we cnrs nat who
site upon the Treasury benches, sa long as we
See ionesty of purpose guiding the deliberations
of the executive. What does the Wilnes mean,
by speaking of this almost political controversy,
and by stating, that " further discussion must be
carried on in Political Journalsle"-but we forbear I

Wea iniend to adhere ta the line of action which
we chalked out for ourselves in the commenc-
ment, and ta discuse these questions of social
science from their ethical, as well as other as-
pents, irrespective of party.

But ta return ta the question. We chafged
Messrs. Tims and Ferres with falsifying figures
in the following cases. Let us see how far those
charges are met:-

Ist.-In stating the average number of pati-
ents in the St. John's Asylun, for the year 1863,
to be 55 instead of 50, and thus adding 10 per
cent, for the purpose of making out an unfavor-
able case against the Montreal Jail.

The seni-official reply of the iVines.s is: IVe
have only Io refer to the sane report, wvhichke says
he has consulted.

Oit page 103, Dr. HIoward says there anere
sevenîty-eight Patients treated during the year, and
!here noiw renainsfifly-seven. At pnge 0, it is
also stated that at no tinte during the yeur have
there been less than 50 Patients in the establish-
ient, there being 57 at the present tiimie."i

We are free ta confess, tiiat had the writer of
this article told the whole truth, we should have
ieen thoroughly ashamed of ourselves for having
preferred the serins charge of falsifying figures
in this case.

As it is, we shal be able ta shew how capable
the parties in question are, not only of falsifying
figures, but of misrepresenting facts also.

It sa happens, that the quotation from page 90,
where it is stated, that iat no timee durinq the
year haie Itere been less than 50 patienis in the
establishmiient," forme part of the speciil report of
Mr. Ferres, but it is at variance with every other
part of the Inspectors' Report, and is evidently
founded on error.
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- Would any one have thought, that the quota-
tation taken fromn page 163, and from the pen of
the Superintendent of the Asylum, followed a
tabular statenent given by hiin, in which ha
shews that he commenced the year with 44 Pa-
tients, and concluded it with 57.

Can it be credited, that on page 6 of this re-
port, the Board of Inspectors, of whom Mr. Ferres
is one, give the following tabular statement for
the St. John's Asylum :-

Remaining in from 1861, .......... 44
Admitted in 1862,............... 34
Total number in 1862,........... 78
Discharged in 1862,.............. 17
Died in 1862,.................... 4
Averago nutmber in 1862,....~... 50
Remaining et the close of 18623.... 57

On page 14, the Board of Inspectora again re-
peat, " total number on the 31st December, 1861
-44. At 31st Décember last-5." Did ever
writer se distort and misrepresent the statements
,if a printed book?

We repeat the charge, that Messrs. Tims and
Ferreaodid falsify figures in this cese. We have
relied upon the Inspectora report in proof of
our assertion ; the semi-official reply of the Wit-
ness relies upon the samee report for a denial,
and the writer lias in that reply given a fair
illustration of the lengtbs ha is prepared to go in
strangling facts, as well as falsifying figures.

2nd.-We have charged Messrs. Tims & Ferres
with a further falsification of figures, by givmng
the average number of persons in Montreal Jail
as 300, when they well knew that the average
was 330. To this charge, the semi-oflicial article
of the 1Wttness has no reply.

Here let it be understood, that these two mis-
representations formi the data of calculations
unfavorable to tie Montreal Jail.

For the purpose of shewing how cleaply a
given number of persons are fed in the St. Johns
Asylum, the average lis overstated et 10 par
cent.

For the pusrpose of showing the excessive cost
of the Montreal Jei, the well-kneown average la
reduced by 10 per cent. But this la not alil.

3rd.-We charge Messrs. Tims & Ferres with
furthter falsifying figures, by stating that the
expense of victualling the whole of the Asylum
et St. Johne, for 1862, only cost $3,559.60, when
Dr. Howard the Superintendent of the establish-
ment, stated the eum at $4,671.82 as cash paid
ont fur provisions. We could have added before,
and we will sdd now, a further suem of $542.26,
which Dr. Howard debits himself with having
received from the fare and garden, as the value of
beef, pork, milk, and garden produce. This
makes a total of $5,214.08 instead et $3,559.69,
or a difference of $1,654.30, or nearly oe half of
the whole amount stated, and this on the heels
of the misrepresentations of the average nunbers.

Now, in answer te this last charge, we have
two replies. The first appeare in the St. John's
NesO, and is os follows :-" Up to the time of
.iessrs. Tims and Ferres' investigation, no flook-
keepîer had been appointed, nor sno regular set of
D3oks opened for the establishment. The conse-
quence was thti in the official report a rough an-
alysis had to be meade fron the touchers of the
Provincial Iuditar.1

The semi-official sateennt of the IWitness ex-
plains, that the books were, in the first place,
kept by single entry, and that Mr. Ferres, the

Audit Inspector, was not satisfied with that
mode.

It l interesting to know, who re-modelad these
accounts, and especially when this work was in
process.

The re-bash was undertaken and consumated
by Messsrs. Tinte and Ferres, and the cooking
process was going _on se late as the month of No-
vember last.

These are two rather !significant facts, and
especially if we take into cousideration what
was going on et abouit the seae time, and by
the same parties in the Montreal Jail.

Add te the above the furthser fact, that Mr.
Ferres et thtat very time, in his zeal te persecute
Mr. McGinn, was outraging common decency,
bv writing a series of letters in the Montreal
2ranscrtj of the most damaging character
against the Montreal Jail. But te rotera to the
St. John's Asylum.
• Here is an establishment with no less than 16
attendants looking after 50 patients, and in the
receint of salaries amounting, in the whole, te
$4,6'?1.82, besides their feed in the institution,
and spending $13,139 annually; but during the
year's 1861 and 1862, no proper Books were kept.
la the mean while, their annual accounts pasa
muster before the Provincial Auditors, and are
publisied as correct in a Blue-book; Mr. Ferres
al the time being dissatisfied. Strange te say,
that so fer froem tiere being a word on tIis sub-
ject in the Inspectora' Report, Mr. Ferres himsself
represents thisestablishment as beiig ttconducted
soit/h a success, which could not have been looked
for." Another Inspecter, saya "I System and
uethod apparent, even in the tuinutest matters of

the ./vylumt. The Dr. only requires a larger
sphere for the exercise cf his rare adminis-
trative talents." A third says: I found the
establishmuent in the best order of which il was
capable, and I feet bound to add, tha I concur
mnost heartily in the remuarks contained in the gen-
eral report of this year,and in the praise which is
accorded Io Dr. Hoiward, the Direclor of the
.Isylumii."

In the General Report, the Inspectera' speak
Sitii unfeiUned satisfaclion of the unremnittingt

viqiance of Dr. Hoiward, and the active attention
of the oj/icers anld servants, &c. 3.c."

.And ail this in an Institution where no Books
were kept, and where the accotunts were, for two
years, cooked for publication in the Blue-books.

We are ourselves no novicies in these matters.
laving had the oversight of similar Institutions

on a larger scale, we pronounce thte conduct of
ail the parties concerned, and especially the
Board of Inspectors as most diereputable. Here
is a striking illustration of the old saying, that
one man may steal a herse with impunuity, vwhile
another vould be hung for looking at an halter.

But are the accounta in the remodelled form
of Messrs. Tims and Ferres correct? Did the
provisions of the St. John's Asylum for the year
1862 only cost $3,550.69 after ail ? To both
these questions our reply la, No!, We have the
particulara of the account before tis. We are
asked te believe, for instance, that the wbole of
the milk nsed in that establishment during one
year; by 50 patienta and 16 attendants, cost
$3.50 and no more; and this is the whole eues
presented la the cooked account of Messrs. Tises
and Ferres. But turning te Dr. Howard's' Re-
port, we Snd tiat ha debits himself with 2,100
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gallons of milk from the farm, et 20 cents, or ter prefarred against Messrs. Tims and Ferres,
$420.00 He further debits himself with $84.26 they have net thought fit to answer.
for beef and pork, and S38.00 for garden produce, It would be exceedingly difficult to point ont
and all these in addition te the $4,259.02 which one representation la that infamous Report found-
lie sayse bas laid out in cash for provisions. cd on truth. It is one tissue of impudent false-
If further proof were wanting, it is abundantly houl, and its originators ought not te be retained
allerded in the manner in which other accounts in office for one single day.
have been overcharged and outraged for the pur- In closing these observations, there is ene plane-
pose of bainging down these items of provisions ibil statement in tse viniatien of tisese ln-s
and mieeollaneaous. What Msesr. lime ani spectore which we ought te notice. It is said,
Ferres took ol' the one amount they were con- I .Aill they hadl Io do was te compare the expense
pelled tol put on another. If they have stripped of victua/ling only at the asylum, oit/ih hat of ie-

an d robbed Peter, they have brolen Paul's back dical comforts only at the prison." The proper
with the weight of clothes which they have interpretation of this sentence is, Il that ail they
heaped upon bi. When ve saw Dr. Howard's had to do was to throw dust ite tbe eyes of the
charge of $14D.21 for fuel and lighting, we re- publie."
garded it as out of ail character. But in this h.
nea w version it lias actually swelled to $904.19. The imates of the Montreal Jail consist of two
$4'2.51 is chiarged for fuel for a small building crnnmale and destitute ei persns.
of GO N 40 feet outside,-one story being 10 feet The former are consigned te cells, and fcd by the
higli, and the other garned from the roof, only 9 goveransent on bread and gruel. The latter are by
feet, and that in a place where wood can be order ofthemedicaloflicer, placedinhospital, and
puîrclased at a very low rate indeed. What fed upon nourishing diet, cale "l medical com-
would have beu the coit in Montreal, where forts," accord ing te a scale of charges contracted
fuel is double the price. Only 30 cords of wood for by the Governîment with Mr. McGinn. So that
are coQsumued la the St. Andrews Home of when Messrs. Tims and Ferres present au array
Montreal, a building we should say of as large of figures before the publie under the alarming
inside crca as the St.Jolhn's Asylum, and contain- name of " medical comforts," they simply mean
ing in winter about 28 inmetes inclusive of the nouîrishing food, wine, honey, etc., including
Superinten'dent and family. On the other hand, everythig except bread. It ta well known, that
the charges for the several items of provision ara while boaipital expenses are nîecessar-ily bigh,
absurdly low, and especially in an establishment the item of bread is not considerable. tiut
where Messrs. Tims andFerres fte thatsucb there le malice aforethought in this trick of
articles as "beef, pork, tea, sugr, tluasses, e Messrs. Tims and Ferres. They knew full well

rice, fs/, 4c., and every thing are in ample abd. that bd tey stated the case honestly, the
ance everiy day. la tact, according te their state- Montreal Jail would bear favorable compari-

ment, 16 ollicers and 55 patients feed in green son with that of any other in the Province, and
pastures, and live on the fat of the land, et a that notwithstanding the fact that it partakes as
cost of less than $1 per head per week each, and much the character of an hospital as that of a
that while the gross expense of each patient jeM Held has published au
ieecording to tise Inspectera' Report ameunte te lise Mentaceal eadbipuise u
$280.51 a year. array of figures showing the relative cosit of the

But Vhat is the use of pursuing these illustra- maienance of prisoners la the Toronto and Mon-

tions any further. Men who could have the tral jails, taken from the accounts kept in the
hardibood to set down the item of milk et $3.53 office of the Auditor General. Tiey read as fol-
when they well knew that at the very low etim- loiv
tte of value, viz: 20 cents per gallon, the real Tei îl sit Aoemgs CSs per

cost auneiited to $420 more than that sum, ought Montreal, $25.764 330 S78never again te ba relied upon, no not te count Torento, 11,348 173 65
two coppers unchocked. Ordilarr rations Medlical Total.

4th. We chargedi Messrs. Tims and Ferres with lier heiad per an. comifîrîrs.
falsely stating that the ",regulation quantity" of Montreal, $15.76 $15.54 e3l.30
cooked meat to ail the prisoners in the Montreal Toronto, 3G.50 0.35 37.08
Jail ivould only b 10 oz. each per week of These figures exhibit the following facts:
cooked ment, or 16 oz. of uncooked meat accord- lst. That the total cost of maintainance of the
ing te the Prison Inspectors' rates, while in reality Montreal Jail is $13 per heat in excess of that Of
it woild amouant te five times that quantity to Toronto.
the mjoity et tise prisoners. 2nd. That the total cost of rations and "med-his false statementwas made for the pur- icalcomfort" included, in Montreal Jailis $5.'18pote of shewing, according to their own words,
t/t 25 cents more Ihan is now charged by Mr.

AcGinn for soup to t/e sic/k, wouhd supply t/e 3d. That the total cost of ordinary rations la
regilation quantity te ail the inmiates of thle Jail, the lontreal Jail is $20.14 less than that of To-
sick and eill for t/he saie priod," (six months.) ronto.

lesere. Times and Ferres based tieir calcula- 4th. That the medical cemfots supplied to
tion on the Ist cliss scale for prisoners under prisoners in the Toronto Jail is almost nil.
14 days' sentence, when they well cnow that The excessive nett cost of the Montreal Jail
nautly the whole came under class 4, aither of over that of Toronto, arises .from circumstances
untried prisoneîr, or those whose sentence ex- over which Mr. McGina hai no control. For
cceded 6 veeks. Even ii basing their calcula- instance, some 10 or 12 Guards are kept night
tien ou the lowrest scale, these Inspectors have and day on duty around that prison. This
be.n mean enough to Etate the quantity of ment together with other items in connection with
at0 oz. eacb, instead of 12 oz. each. The' above Lunatics, &c., make up the difference in question,
together with o ther charges of a similar charac- and considerably more than that difference, for
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it will be seen hait the cost of rations wbieh
cores directly under the management of Mr.
McGinn 1s nearly$6 perheiad less in Montreal thian
Toronto. But what is still more forcible, is the
faet, that the.cost of ordinary ratione, apart
from medical comforts, la $20.74 per liead lues
in Montreal than in Toronto, or 125 per cent.

We can well understand how these statistics
could be brought forward for tIse purpose of
making out a case against the Toronto lail, but
wev are utterly confounded at the hardihsood of
the IHrald lin bringing them forward as against
the Montreal Jail.

.t is a deepily humiliating circumnstancs to
witness the Mobtreal Orgau of the Government,
condescendiog to treat the science of figures as
thout.t h iwas. estailished for the purpose of
proving that blaci is white, that right is wrong,
and tiat 2 and 3 malke 55 or a thousand more
if necessary to destroy a man, whose case lias
been pre-judged. For a moment or two let us
crave the attention of our readeîs.

TheGovernorof the TorontoJailhasS20.74 per
hed tu accoîuntfor I owle is thatsum disposed of?
ln the qunatities of bread and gruel supplied both

Jails are equal, conseqsuently the Cost should be
the sane or S i5.'6. Thes only additional item
in the Toronto Jail l an allowance of soup made
of shin boues, &c., (sec Mr. Ferres' Report.)
Messrs. Tin and Ferres have favored us with
the information, that what they term the "regu-
lation quantity Il of soup, or l the regular prison
diet jor thkree hiuidreil persons for six months

îrould ibe $3s0.' This calculation was made for
the special benefit of the iMontreal Jail, but since
flesh meat is much ceaper in Toronto tIhan
Montreal, if the estimate ls correct, it will apply
with greater propriety to the last named place.
$380 for 300 persons for six ionths, ta equal. Io
$2.53 per head per annum. Add this last named
sum Io $15.76, which la the cost of the Msontreal
ordinary rations, and this will give us the exact
amonllnt which according to Messrs. Tims and
Ferres' estimate, the ordinary rations of the
Toronto Jail ought to reach, viz: $18.20, or
just 100 per cent less than the actual costof tbat
prison.

But there ls anothier way to put this question.
The total cot of rations in TornntoJail, exclusive
of iedical comforts ls $36.50. The total cost of
ditto in Montreal, inclusive of the hospital allow-
ance to one-fourth of the ilaste, is $31.30, leav-
ing a balance of $5.20 per hîead in favor of the
Montreal Jail. This, according to Mesers. Tims
and Ferres' estimate, would enable the Montreal
jailor to double the "regiation quantity" of soup
all round bis 330 prisoners,and still the cost should
not exceed the ordinary rations of bread, gruel,
and soup only, as et present supplied in the To-
ronto Jail.

Let it not for a moment be understood that we
are endorsing tIis soup estimate of àiessrs. Tims
and Ferre". We last month showed its utter ab-
surdity. Indeed the astounding ignorance, if not
the astounding dishonesty of tihese men cannot
better be illustrated than by taking this Toronto
case. There lie supply of rations, we are in-
formed, la by contract, and where tere is fair
competition amongst tradesmen, there is little
danger of extortion. We may therofore take it
for granted, that If Messrs. Tims and Ferres' esti-
mate "for the regular prison diet,'' were correct,
that the nett cost of rations in the Toronto jail

would only bave been Bouse $18.25 per head instead
of $36.50 as at present.

Whe it le remembered that Mr. fcGinn
chrged 7id. per half gallon, and not 71 per quart,
for tones falsely ststed by the government orguas,
every unprejudiced peraon willunderstand how
the fabulous profits repreeented by Mesars. Tiras
and Ferres are brought down to those of ordinary
mortals.

The nigger driver front down South, who boaset-
ed that be could "whip all creation,'' was a foil
as compared with Messrs. Time and Ferres, and
the Montreal HJerald, for after this, those parties
will have no difliculty in proving to a mathe-
matical demonstration, that thers le no Buch a
thing as creation ; that the universe is made up
of inoneshine, and that the existence of creation,
or a universe, or anything else, is all a farce.

Fron the bottom of our heartse pity the gov-
ernment which bas got sch work in hand to do,
whici eau only be performed by such men as
Tins and Ferres ; but above al], wo grieve for
thiat portion of the press vhich hires itself out to
vindicate the perpetration of sncb infamous jobs.
Il Oh liberty, what dark deeds are done lin thy
name 1"1

TIE JIONTPEAL GAZETTE DONS TUE
LION'S 1HIDE AND SHOWS ITS OWN
E ARS.

The Gazette, in its issue of January 7th, snuffs
tise Canadian Patriol, and roars tremendously.
At first we were startled with the unexpected
sound, but n moments attention was suflicient
to satisfy u1s that there was no cause for alarm,
the rour, degenerating speedily to asinine qn-
vers, turned our gravity to misth. Passing over
the political prelude, we come nt once to the
poetical fantasia.

A passage quoted in our review of Msr. Ascher's
Poems, from "Pygmalion," as a specimen of
the superiority of that pouem, is pronounced by
the Gazette 'I a piece of exceedingly faulty
work ;" and tie passage is thon garbled in scuch
a manner as to conceal lite beauty whici crowns
it woith distinction. Again, what 10 truly anaz-
ing, lis his comments on this garbleil fragment,
the candid and acute sage of the Gacete intro-
duces an impudent nsisquolation, which gives an
entirely different meaning from the original, and
upon this wreteltod phantont of bis own brain
be opens bis terrible battery I

The extract to which we refer bas the follow-
ing lines :-

And so be fled his task and sought the Night,
No fretful scowl disturbed ber brow serene
Her darkness veiled the light of countless

worlds, &c.
After quoting the above lints the " Gatrelte

remarks:
"Nowo, the lino 'No fretful scowl obscured'

&c., clearly indicates a cloudless starlit night.
Yet we are told ' Her darkness veiled the liglit
of countless worlds,' as if the stars were ob-
scured. The passage is, therefore, pronounced
confused and obscure in meaning if not really
nonsense." And all this to place our judgment
at a discount. Now, the reaer oill perceive
tiat the Gazelle bas substituted the word
"obscured" for the word "disturbed" lin the
second lino of the above quotation. There is
no. ambiguity, no inconsistency in the original ;
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it merely implies absence of storm and rack,-
which state of things the Poet presents as a
contrast to lhe emotional tempest vhich was
raging in the soul of bis Sculpter. The line,
therefore, does not indicate "a starlit night,"
as the Gzelle-leaning on ils counterfeit word
"obs<cured," asserts. We cannot suppose tiat
this malafide bungling was committed unwit-
tingly. A reviewer, especially one who assumes
infallibility, cannot put forth sncb a plea. A t
any rate, the plea of ignorance could avail
nothing, for gross oversight in a critic is as fatal
to bis pretensions as malice uforethought. Lot
the Guzette choose whiclh horn of the dilemma
it deemus least discreditable. The balance of
our friend's strictures may bu taken at ils full
weiglht. Those who have read Our article an
Mr. Ascler's book cas judge for themselves
vhether we have not done the State soie ser-

vice, without setting down aught in malice.
The author may, if he choose, thank ti Gazelle
for trying to rescle some of bis demented stanzas
from the pale of aur criticism, but hie wilil hardly
feol obliged for the dishonest stab at " Pygma-
lion." To quote theGazette's own words, and
rain then back upon itself,-'o poet ever
surely reckoned an the tender mercies of sncb
a reviewer." I thank thee, Jes, for teacling me
hat wori.

In tact, most venerable Gazette, you ouglit to
S eschei tie path of poetry altogeIer. You May

be qualified for Scalping a political antagonist,
or for spitting venons at Republicanism, and tIhe
Northern Army, but your genlus for poetical
criticisi goes on crutches-an object of pity,
instead of a teacher and a guide. Will you
prove ta teia publia that you are net beyond hope
of reformation by acknowledging your datent in
the prosent encounter 1 Or will you persist in
your hoary perversity, as yo did li lie case of
Mr. Heavysege's "Saul," wlten tihe North British
Iteview pronouinced tiait wonderful composition
next ine xcelleneetothe Drainas of Siakspeare?
We alt renember how the bailoon of your conceit
wvas pricked, and how precipitalely you came
down fron cloud-land, amid the laughster of au-
thors and the jeers of the multitude. On that occa-
sion, lacking the grace te ratract your barbarous
abuse, you stretclhed yourself alofton the pedes-
tal of your elitorial egotism, and e.claimed,
" We Still adhsere to aur published nuncio,
the infallibility of an Editor inst not be
questioned."1 Good-bye, dear sage of hie
Gazette, when yo set up for the Popedon and
we wear a Cardinals bat, you shall have the
vote of your humble servant.

RELIGION AND RANK.
SIR ANDREW AGNEW, BARONE T.

Romienber the Sabbath-dhay to keep it holy."'-
Ex. xx. a.

"This day my Saviour rose,
And did enclose ihis ligit for lis:
Tht as each ieast his manger knows,
Msan, mlsiglit not of his fodder miss.
Christ Iath look s ibhis pice or grounid,
A mi oade a gardint ilero for thsc

Who want herbs frr iheir wound."

It is interesting to observe in tie history of lh
world, that particular persons bave been raised sup
by Divine Providence to undertake and accomp-
lish great and necessaryivorks. Leaders are re-
quisite to reforms, aliko in the Church and in

the State. There must be persons of ability, and
energy, and earnestness, to give tri and life ta
new movements. In the propagation anid de-
fence of the Truth, these have never bee wrnt-
ing li the lime of need. God never left bis
Church without men qualified for their work.
There were Pauls, and Peters, and Johns, in tihe
early publication of thse gospel; and suai men
as Athanasius' and Augustine for ils defence.
There mere Luther and Zwingle, Calvin and
Cranmer, and Kiox, for the Reformation of the
Church; and Owvei, and Edwards, Pye Smnith,
Butler, and Cialmeers, for tihe defence of tise
truths most surely believei anongst us.

Particulair points of attack bave huis been
made fortresses of defeuce. The opposition of
the enensy lias brougit ost tihe strength of thi
truth. Enemties have been the means of givinig
prominence and usefulness to th friends of re-
ligion.

The Sabbatl lias beau a frequent subject of
controversy, and bas been sadly profaîned. De-
tenders and reformers have been as necessatry for
this as for -any other great truti of Scrilptire.
The providence of Cod bas beeni maried with
regard ta this. In limes of laxity of manners,
the Sabbath ias basa desecrated, Adivantage is
ever taken by the world during lie sleep of tise
Churci. But it is often diicult ta reconduct the
course, and regain lost blessings. It needs spe-
cial champions and particular efflorts are radical
refori is effeted. At a time ,whsen the Lord's
day was seculirized to an alarming extent, and
many wvere prevented fron enjoying the rest or-
dainei for the laborer, it pleased God ta raise
up Sir An'drew A gnew, ma ot Of true. piely and
usnflinchingresolution, ihosMade the'obserrance
of the Sabbati tise labor·OfIhis lite, and his se-
fuiness to~society. Sir Andrew Agnev was
born at Kingsale, Irelaînd, March 21, 1793. Iis
father, Lieutenant Andrew Agniew, having lied
only four months after iis marriage, hls nother,
thei eldnSt daughier of Lord Kingsale, retursedi
to ier fatiers bouse, where, amidst sssasy fas
for tie safety of smother and child, thae subject of
osr sketch was born. The Agnews are a very
ancient family in Wiglonshire, records bising ex-
tant oftheir shrievalty thera dsuring four lundred
years. The De Cousrcy's of Kingsale possessed
the premier barnny in the peerage of Ireland.
"Sir Andrew tius," says bis biograpier, "lunit-
cd in ils vains teic blood oft tua athe msost ai-
cient and ionourable families in the cingdomss."

In his boyiood ha waa distinsgusished tor lis
amiability and generous cindiess, ihich ripon-
cd in is manhood into fiat integrity and con-
scientiousness, urbanity and philanthrophy,

hvltich made him s estimable and useful,i isis
youth ie was trained by ils excellent isother
and lis grandfaherto love that which was rigi,
and to abhior the vrong.

Early obliged to take possession of iis estate,
to which he became heir on lie deathl of is pa-
ternal grandfather, Sir Stair Agnew, in 1809,
thera vas much teupting himn to neglect ils edu-
cation and gratify iis youthful passions; ibut
Sir Andrew resolvei to prosecte ils studiles,
and qualify himself for the position ho had to
fill. For tlis purpose ie attended tie sUni-
versity at Edinburgi during two sessions, and
Oxford during one year. His abilities wtere fair,
nt brilliant; buthewas industrious and good-
one of those interesting characters of wlhom Dr.
Arnold thus spoie: "If there be one thing on
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carth wbiclis truly admirable, it is to sec God's
wisdom blessing an inferiority of natural powers,
where they bave been honestly, truly, and zeal-
ously cultivated.'" It speaking of such a char-
acter, ie once said, " I would stand to that man
bat in iand." The brilliant are the very few;
they are often the wayward and the erratic. Tho
îndustrious tlottgl mediocre, accompanied by
goodness which is rigltt and truc, are the great-
est blessings to society. Sir Andrew was of the
latter classe, and lie amply fultillei our remark.

In 1810, ite was marriei te M1adeline, daugh-
ter of Sir James Carnegie of Southesk-a lady of
piety as vell as rank, vho provei worthy of him
in all his future career, and whose virtues madte
ber beloved by all who knew lier. After a short
tour on the continent, the happy couple becane
resident at Lochntaw Castle, the family seat.
This ancient house, as well as the estate surrotund-
ing iL, hadl been long noglected i; but Sir Andrew
improved both at much expense; wiich ultimtte-
ly benefited his tenantry and himself. The out-
lay was a serious -reduction of bis income ; but
lie prudently resolved te retrench his expendi-
tures accordingly. Maniy families of ranlc do this
inecessary and itumbling work abroad, and SIr
Andrew was about te followv the common exan-
ple; but convincedi thatfalse pride dictated such
a course, lie determined te oct according to duty,
and tieirefore remained at Lochnaw, and prao-
tised economîy.

He had, about that period, learned self-denial
in a new school. Thougli brouglt up il n a way
of botter and moral rectitude, lie bad net hitherto
beenreligious; bt tcircumstances occurred wicih
openei his mintd te evangelical truth. By a quiet
and progressive process he passei througlh o
change of heart, and became a sincere Ohristian.
The works of Dr. Chalmers and Mr. Bilckersetoth
contributei much te lis enligltenment; and no
soiner did lie receive the trnith, than lie revealed
the change in his private and public life. The
Bible Societies were not then patroiized by per-
sons of rank; but Sir Androw liad the Christian
courage te preside over onte in Galloway. Sab-
bath-schools were net much patronized; never-
theless ie recognized their value, and encouragedi
then in his neiglbourbood. Blesides, he becatme
regular in attendance on public worshiip, and set
up a fainily altar lie his house. i t was long bs-
fore he gave utp social re-unions of a gay charac-
ter ; but graidually lie found out that they were
uncongenial te his spiritual nature, and both lits
lady and himself retired frein worldly entertain-
ments.

Having pertîsei with pleasure the fascinating
Lifeo fJohit Knox, by Dr. MCrie, lie resolved toi
hear that divine whein in Edinbuîrgh. The doc-
tor's churhei ias net un attraction in the city,
nor did it belong te the establishment. However,
lie went and listenced te a discourse on the
text, I Remtember the Sabbath-day, te kcep it
holy." That seronet, which was a clear exposi-
lion of the divine institution and perpettial oblig-
ation of the Christian Sabbati,-a subject on
which Dr. MIWCrie preached twice onlyduring the
course of a long ministry,-was the means of
moulding the life and the labour of Sir Andrew
Agnew. IL was the doing of the Lord, It ec-
curred in 1828.

He enterced Parlianent for the county of Wig-
ton in 1830. He iwas no party man, but resolv-
cd te nt with rectitude. It was a time of mucti
excitement, and in four years ho had to solicit

the votes of his constituents ,four times. A fter
the passing of the Reform Bil in 1832, Sir Au-
drew became acquaintei vith the Lord's-day So-
ciety in London, and hald his attention called to
the Sabbath deseeration that existeil in the nie-
tropolis and througlont the country. In look-
ing aroutind for a member ofParliament to move
in the matter, he was selectei by the commit-
tee. It was with much reluctance that he in-
dertooc the responsibility ; but having strong
convictions of the sanctity of the Sabbath, and
the duty of the Legislature to protect it, he de-
voted hiiself to the agitation with heart antd
soul.

There were not many religions mon then in
the Hottse of Commons; but those vlio were,
hadl a secret and growing strength. They insti-
tuted a " meeting for religious exercises before
engaging in the business of the louse." Ani-
mated by this sanctifying fellowship, they comn-
bined te promote the Sabbath cause. 'Lie first
attempt ivas to move for a conmittee " te inquire
into the laws and practices relating to the ob-
servance of the Lord's day."

This was gained; and,l alfter examination or
many witnesses, a report of 30G pages was ire-
sentei te Parliament on the subject. The amotint
of Sabbath labor wlhich these investigations dis-
closeti was appalling, and the commeittec advised
new legislation te restrain the practices that ex-
isted. Upon Sir Andrew Agnew devolvei the
great burden and odittn of the measure te b
introducetid. It is true ie was strengthtencl in
his work by a conscious rectitude of purpose,
and the sympathy of the'religious community,
from whot emauated petitions signed more nu-
merously than for any other object, except the
abolition of slavery. But the storn of opposi-
tien was tierce, and strong, and insulting. Tho
first and second bills ivere cast out on their se-
cond reading. The press attacked thein and
their author; and the majority oftLie HIouse, coin-
posei of all political parties, were not more be-
coming. The Tintes assailed them in unmis-
ured rancour, and called Sir Andrew a " Scotch
fanatic"-this "Draco of delotion." An honorable
member callei the bill a " measure to promote
catît." Songs were sung in the street, and put un-
der Sir Andrew's door, against iim, and carica-
tures wore circulated te bring hlm into ridicule.
Honorable members endeavored te show hlm dis-
respect. His views and his object were misrepre-
sented, and charges of Asccticistm, Jutdaism, and
Puritanism, were lturled against him. Theso
things were net easy for flesh and blood te bear ;
but Sir Andrew trusted in God, and maintainedl
hits testimony.

" He lîoved thte wcrltd that limctte 'iThe tar
That droptel tint his Bible was sincere.
Assailed by scandal aend theL tongute ofstrife,
lis oily aniesver vas a blaieless life ;
And tte tiat torgedi and ie that iirew the dnrt
Ulid eacli a broiier's interest in his ieart."'

Ris clear consistencfantd his rare philanthropy
gained the respect of his very enemies. Those
who Icnew him.best loved himt most. fis own
life was guided by religious principle. fis Sah-
batis were days of rest for himself and servants.
No dinner was cooked, ne work donc, on the day
of the Lord. But ie was no man of gloom. His
was a religion of joy. He was the lite of the
company with which he minglei. lie was an
illustration of his principles.

Other members of Parliament, urged by tlcir
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constituencies, introduced less sweeping mens-
ures than Sir Andrew's, but they vere more un-
successful tban he wio stood upon the highest
principle. li 1837, he carried a second reading
of hsis bill by a majority of 44 in a louse of 176.
lEre it was carried through commsittce, his tjes-
ty King Williamii IV. died, and Parliamlent was
dissolved. Sir Andrew lost his seat at the next
clection, and Sabbath Legislation ias not made
nuch progress since. What, then, was the use-

fulnsess of Sir Ansdrew's agitations'h It was, first,
atestimtonyto e trth, which le ever a duty
notwithstanding its resuits. Though created by
a strong feeling on the part of a few, it was the
means, secondly, of arousing publie interest in
the claimas of the Sabbath, and of imnproving its
social observance. It contributed to elavate the
practice of professing Christians, and through
themi of shaming the open desecration of the day
by the ungodly. The religions sentiment of the
country must have been strong when 000,000
Signatures were attacied to petitions on the Sab-
bath during one session of Parlianent. Besides
the Society in London, no fewer than S0 societies
iatd been formsed in 1837, and one of these in
Derbyshire had 81 auxiliaries. The speeches de-
livered, and tracts and literature circulated on
the subject, gave much information to the popu-
lar mind i and to these efforts msay be traced the
fact, ithat when, il 1847, prizes wore offlered for
essays by w'orkintg-mssen on the valie of the Sab-
bath le the lstboring classes, no fewer thail 1057
were sent in - the composition of operatives
throughout the country. To these ilorts we
ove tihe tone of Society, which lias beens improv-
ing from year to year, notwithistanding iost
zealous eillorts of anti-Sabbatariatts to mtake the
day of sacred rest a time of pleasure. To these
efforts we cive the overthrow of Sunday bands
in suci centres of worldliness as London and
Manchester. Ie that gave that tone te the reli-
gious feeling of bis day, and left the blessing
vith interest to a suscceeding generattion, lias

surely not lived or labored in vain.
- Railway traflic has introduced a ni kind of

Sabbat desecration. Sir Andrew Agnew en-
deavored to arrest that evil in its ontset, and did
much to curb, if not to prevent the evil threaten-
ed. B3y his efl'orts the Glasgow and South West-
crs Railway was made to kep the Sabbatli;
and still, thougi greatly extended, it maintains
that character. On the Edinburgh and Glasgow
line iis efforts were sutccessftul. The Caledonian
meetings were scenes of conflict, but victory was
not gained. Sir Andrew did not cease bis labors
until bis life departed. His last effort was to
sign a petition to Parliament on the subject.
The mass of correspondence, the nuierous soci-
eties, the preparation of bills, the collection of
evidence, and the various efforts to promsote the
cause of the Sabbath, were no light worI. But
Sir Andrew gave himself to it with faith and love,
and the Lord prospered hlim in soul by means of
his sacrifice.

Thougi devoted chiefly te Ibis one object, h
was not blind to other matters deserving bis re-
gard. The evidence of Sabbath desecration
brouglt out abundant illustrations of intemper-
ance ; and so much did this latter subject press
upon the mind of Sir Andrew, that ie joined the
Temperance Society, became an abstainer from
intoxicating drinks, and used bis influence as a
proprietor and as a magistrate te promote sobrie-
ty, and diminish temptations to drink. At a

meeting of magistrates at Stranraer, lie said that
4 ail bis experience and information went te
show that the sale of ardent spirits, and the con-
stant and unnecessary use of theni, had been at-
lended with most pernicious and demoralizing
effects on society, prostrating both mind and
body, and thati he considered what they vers
now doing as nothing better than licensing thte
sale ofpoison." "lVery slow poison, you will ad-
mit, Sir Andrew," said one of his co-justices,
with a sneer. "lI cn eonly say," lie replied that
if 1 were to look back on the last twenty years
that I have lived amongst you, and tell you ail
1 have witnessed,-if I could recall to yon the
friends, and neigihbors, and acquaintances, once
in vigorous health, but who have been hastened
to tieir graves by the use and abuse of these de-
caitful spirits,-yout would no longer cal it even
a slow poison." He held a temperance festival
with bis tenants-sloving an exapiale which
landlords would do well te imitate. He knew
and believed that Sabbath profanation vas very
much caused by intemperance, and that the
opening of public houses on that day occasioned
iL. le vent farther than this-and men of phi-
lanthropic views are growingly coming to the
saie cotviction,-tlhat to license such places at
ail wavs licensing the sale of poison without tbs
restrictions whicl suel "deceitfutl spirits demand-
cd." Who that seriously considers the evils
caused by mesans of the sale of intoxicating li-
quors, and the tmtisery whici intemperance pro-
duces, can fait to ses itat the onsly course at ail
likely to improve our social sobriety is to follow
att example already set ii the United States, and
to prohibit the traffic altogether, except for me-
dicinal, artistic, and sacramental purposes i

Chttrct extension also interested this man of
benevoletnce. le began la lis own parish, and
invited Dr. Chaltmers to inaugurate his national
scheme for Scotind in the county of Wigton.
He took a lively interest in the controversies agi-
tating the Church of ScotIandi; and, though
brougit up as Epfiscopalian and still attacied to
the hurci of England, ie did not iesitate to
stand along viti those wio contended for the
spiritual independence of the Chulrch. On the
day of the Disruption. ho aalked arn-in-arm with
Dr. Chalimers frotm St. Andrew's Ohurch to Ca-
nonmills, wiere the Genseral Assembly of the
Frec Ciurch was held. le was a liberal bene-
factor and warn supporter of that Church, and
as his legacy to it, one of his sons worthily fills a
Free Chutrch pulpit, and one of his daugiters
graces a Free Churci manse.

Sir Andrew Aktnew was, however, no sectarian.
le bailed the Evangelical Alliance as a meeting
place for bretiren of various churches. He fully
realized the spirit of these lines, whici Dr. Cial-
mers was aise so fond of quoting-

I'm apt to ltink
The sent tihat cautti surround site sum oi things
Antd qpy the lean,, tif God andt seci et of its emsîpire,
Woiil speatk but love. With iitiie brigt result
Woub, change ite tue ofintermnediate scenes,
Anid aske tne tihins ofuil tieology.'"

The Sabbath Alliance formed in 1841, and sup-
ported by Christians of ail denominations, was
a practical result of the spirit fostered by the
Evangelical Alliance, very congenial to the mind
of Sir Andrew.

In bis domestic circle, the subject of our sketch
was singularly happy. There the lovelinoss of
iis character wore the strongest attractions.
There the decision of bis relgious convictions im-
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pressed its influence most favourably. There the
etranger and the child alike had evidence that he
feared God and loved bis neiglibor.

In the early part of 1849, he was still busy
with Sabbath agitation at railway meetings, whein
lie was seized with scarlet fever, in a relapse of
which bh was taken away. Lady Agnew and
another member of the family were also infected,
but in bis relapse lier ladysbip was enabled to
wait upon him, to soothe bis sufflIering and be
cheered by the Christian spirit of ber dying hus-
band. He was at peace wiith God. He could
leave all lis family to the care of the Saviour who
redeemed Lia, and thus prapared, fell asleep in
Jesus on Aprit 12, 1849.

The churches li the empire deeply felt his loss.
Edinburgh desired to testify the respect in whici
lie vas held by giving him a public funeral, and
amidst generis lamentation he vas laid beside
Dr. Chalners in the Grange cemetery, far from
the graves of bis faithers. Over his grave, vith-
out any record of his deeds-itwas not needed-
there is " a simple but massive monument, bear-
ing as is' inscription the motta of bis life, 'iRE-
MEMERcli Tine SAnnlrn DAY.I

Readerl This was nîo aimless life. Sir An-
drew A gnew Lad an object, and pursued it with
a single eye and an earnest heart. le believed
the truth, and was concerned for its maintenance
and defence. He was a mian of prayer as well.
as action. 'lise one consecrated the other. He
lad large sympathy vith the sulffering and the
vronged, and vseni lie died the laboring classes

lost a friend vlo never ceased vhile living ta
endeavor ta gain for them the rest of a Sabbath
day li seven. ls the reader engaged in a depart-
ment of Christian activity1 Spieres are not
wanting. Variety of taste can ba met in the
work of the Lord. " Go ye also into the vine-
yard." No man should be idle in the Chureli of
God. So long as any sin abouînds, any sufferer
groans, and opportunîîity remains ta reduce the
one and alleviate the tlier, the Christian lias a
work to do. Lot the rauder conscientioussly pray,
"Lord, wlat vilt thou Lave me to do 1" lin doing
the Lord's will and inducing others ta do it,
there is an honour superior ta the conquest of
kingdoms, or the invention of machines, or the
authorship of books. " Whosoever shall break
one of tbese least comumansidnents, and shall teac
mon sa, be siall be called the least in the king-
dom of heaven: butwhosoever sElali do and teach
then, the same shillI e calleui GREAT in the king-
dot of heaven'" Suri a mau wvas Sir Andrew
Agnew- of LocinaIv, in relation to the. fourth
commandment.

Aih, kindred eyesmeay weei sre
Tihy lite and siat mst sUIluertse he,

'ris hisue asnd grave atpti!
Enit evr, ever self-denied,
Unis 1tset n nos Iieil,
Assd. 'iiid ste vexid wori'es din and stir,
To bu the Lordctsuremmbrneer

.We ieed the sutre rsthon art t

"WC need ihete ly Our commi ion path-.
A power thy huried presence hath,

Thy v.ry úist tole 1
0. whisper tow freio ut ithe grave
Ilii birit-rigit ta te Sai t hit slave ;
And thrill conviction Ito the brust
Othims whosa robs his bthî,iiler's rest

A spesidthrift of his oin !

o Teacs us, true ciss for tisy Loril!
Ilow still so wield lite isirits sword-.

lis m'eekness temperedt best;
'eanc is to bear site maunt, ite sroit
The hour wlien timitid frientdi Cilt oil;

The cold approyal, heartless blase,
''it is, ' Niy masser bore site sasse,

Ass isere remainielhl resi.'

O, geiitle in shy firmnsuas stit,
ivh ver ismeil thy steadfast wil ,

Or liafed thy patient mool ?
?sesrinsg a blessing it thine hum.
'The btaimer etfthyG's Ocomn esidi
tvbile surgiig passins swell and tose,
Casl i lie priseince oftie cross.

Fer evil rendtterintg good i
"Ais i we ''ould have kepti the here,

And stretlied our opse o sme isir yeur,
Crownted wiils a comsiest 'on s

Unheeding isow beati Our view
h'lie ripentss of the spirit grewr,t
i werimessu ofsin and strife,t
in g entit weueness tiom lite,

Telliig iihy wrk wIilasoe.

"Sweet lifter litor falleti ,leep i
It tsy be thait the grave shalli retp

h'liat whichI tiy lite haits sown
AtI hiey- who asw, itee biter birth

1pho0sld ste Siibbastih of the earith,
Uitil when. utis aisi heaven ire loved,
O, servnu i flhilii asnd beloved,

T'liu shunI rceive thly crownl.")

Mas. STUART MENTRITî.

THE MONTREAI, SABBATH ASSO-
CIATION v. TIE PROTESTANT
CHRISTIAN WORSHIPPERS OF
MONTREAL.
It is with pleisure that weW msark the

signs of Christian earnestness, as they are
being developed in numiferous foris, and
ropresesntod throusgh numessrous Associations,
leagued for the purpose of carrying out the
vitalizing principles of our holy religion.
Christian imen ire not content to take things
for granted, and blindly to submuit ta ino-
vations supon christian institutions because
they miay happen to have antiquity and
tradition on their side. God's holy word
hiad for ages been a seaied book, but now
the mîsotto is, "A Bible for every muan, ivo-
muan aid child in tlhe wcoild." . Tihe ob-
servance of the Lord's day, as the Rlev. Dr.
Taylor ias so well stated it, ivas "l The
universail blief and practice of the Chris-
tian Churcb, hich chianged the timie of
its observance front the sventh ta the first
day of the week, assemsbling on that day ta
break bread ; knoving it, in the few years
isimediately following the crueilixion, as
the first dty, but before the death of John,
calling it the Lord's day."

Never did. words more eioarly defline the
origins snd the early practice of the priimsi-
tive Churei, vith regard ta what sve nsow
define as Il the Christian Sabbatth." As
a question of history, il was in the first
century regairded as a holy day unto the
Lord, set stpart for the purpose of shewing
forth nis death and ealebratinsg lis resur-
rection. It was when the first order of
Christian institutions hsad becone cor-
rupted, that its professors gradtually assi-
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miiated the day to the licathen festivals by
which they were surrounded, and thus par-
verted it from a day of solemn fellowship
vith a dying Saviour, ta one of feasting

and amiuscnents, of revcling and drunken-
ness.

Ever since the first dawn of the Protes-
tant Reformation, attempts have been made
by devout christians to restore the institu-
tion of the Lord's day to its primitive place
in the Hlouse of God. How far these at-
tempts have sucoceded, a comparison of the
present practices cf Protestant Churches,
with Dr. Taylor's delinition of those of
the Christians of the Apostolic ago, will de-
termine. One thing, however, is encour-
aging, and it is the thought tiat there is a
general pleading for the return to the ob-
servance of the first day of the week as a
hioly day unto the Lord ; and wo would
not devoutly contend for such a glorious
consuimation.

But where is this work to begin ? Is it
ta b effected by the strong arm of the lawv,
which is ta be brought te bear with crush-
ing weight upon the alnost numborless
carters who ply their cabs and cutters, or
on worldly corporations w'ho rua railway
cars for hire on this holy day ? It is truc
that Magistrates should be a terror te cvil
doers, and the public conscience, when
it bas scruples on any subject, ought
tc be protected froni the open insolence
of a defiant ninority. Thus far the law
may range, but no further. To attempt
to compel worldly mcn to observe the day
unto the Lord, woulid be not only incon-
sistent with the gous of Christianity, but
ioreover akin to an effort te wvasi th
Ethiop whitd. The National will lias a
legitinate right to restrain outward aots of
dosecration, but there its functions ought
to end.

Any way, before Christians should con-
template an appeal to Cosar, as against
cab owners and railway corporations, it b-
cones theni to set a blaieless example b.
fore an ungodly world. If we want to bo-
hold Sabbath breaking in its normal condi.f tion, and in its concrete forn, we cannot
do botter than visit the doors of some of
our large Protestant Churches just before
the conclusion of the service. Within is
the merchant worshipper devoutly recoiving
the ioly benediction. Without, on yonder
splendid carriage sits his mian servant,
whoso ' manner of iork, " it is patiently
ta sit on that box in all iveathers, until the
great Congregation of more highly favored
citizens shalh break up. And there are
bis cattle also, whose "manner of work

it is once, twicc, or thrice every Christian
Sabbath, te convey tlcir owner to and
fron the liouse of prayer. Every carriage,
as it stands in tiat long line of vehicles,
before that place of worship, ori as it rolls
along from street te street thîroughi the City,
preaches a sad sermon, and iakes more
scepties outside of the church, than the
warning voice of the Minister nakes con-
verts to the faith within. Thus, is the
Saviour crucified afresi, and put to in open
shame. Is not this aiso despising the
Church of God, and sh:aning those who
have not carriages to attcnd thein thereto,
and thus violating an important principle
laid down in God's hioly word.

Did not every speaker at the late Anni-
versary of the Sabbath Association, refer
te the fourtih Comnandmnent as still binîding,
and does net that conmuand distinctly say,
" The sbventh day is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy Cod: in it thon shalt net do any
work, thou ner thy son, nor thy daughîter,
thy inan servant, nor thy imaid servant,
ner thy cattle ner thy stranger that is
within thy gates?" What if We were liable
to the penalty which was appended to thîis
law, and which brouglt death by stoning
upon every transgressor ?

It is true that the Saviour so far relaxed
the rigor of this commnnanîd, as to make it
lawful ta do good on the Sabbath day, and
under this subterfuge, the carriage going
worslippers endeavour to justify thcir cou-
duct. But surely that fanily cannot b
said to be doing good in setting thîcir ser-
vants and cattle to work, in order to give
thein a pleasurable jaunt in a carriage ta
the Clhurehi, when tley are vithin walking
distance. These sumptuous worshippers
may depend upon it, that however they
iiay apply this soothing bali to tlcir owni
consciences, the meîn of the world know far
botter, and interpret this Seripture far
more correctly.

Doubtless,,in iiany parts of this Province,
where churches are necessarily renote fromn
the homes of many of the worshippers, and
where in practice they could only b reached
by driving, the principle which the Sa-
viour lias laid dowi would apply. The
same nay he said in justification of mîanîy
Ministers, who, overy Sabbath, have to di-
vide their labours botween two or thîree
Congregations at such reonte distances
fron each other, that it would be impossible
to valk. Medical- practitinonrs, in their
attendance on the sick, would also come
within the scope of this rule.

We net only hcar worldly men condemn
this practice, but also another class of wor-
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shippers mingling in the same churches with
their more fortunate brethren. We allude
to those vho do net possess carriages, and
vho if they will ride, must either hire, or

if convenient to the track, take the Street
railw'ay cars. They contend that it is un-
fair and hypocritical for marchant worship-
pers to try to stop their only mode of cou-
voyance, while they theinselves break the
Sabbath more flagrantly. Tho latter class
put their case thus. They say of those
who of their own act coipel the services of
their servants and horses, that they are the
principals in the guilt of Sabbath breaking,
while those who hire a cab froin a stand,
or juip into a passing railway car are only
accessories after the act; and indecd, there
is some show of reason in this plea, but
even this cliass should seriously enquire if
such an excuse will stand the test of the Day
ofGod!

The rule which ouglit to govern every
Christian should be, " how shall I observe
the day, se as best te pronote the glory of
God, and also te avoid giving offence te
those who ara without?"

Here then is a field of labor for the
Montreal Sabbath Association. Tley will
please iear with us, as Christians should
bear and forbear, vien we say let judgment
first begin at the Ffouse of God, and
when that is purged frein this sin, its light
will so shine throughout this city that
iei-thier corporations nor cab proprictors
will dare te ply tieir sinful callings in
the face of that light, lest thi-r deeds should
be reproved. The power of example is al-
ways more potent than that of physical
force. It is by the light of Christian ex-
ample tbat men are te be lad te glorify
our Father who is in lieaven. The law
may. restrain the disobedient, but the Gos-
pel, and only the Gospel can convert
tie sinner. But wre have it upon record
that even the Gospel cannot do many
iighty works, where there is a palpable
manifestation cithier of uibelief, or inconsis-
tency, on the part of those wvho profess it.

THE POET'S REVERIE,

. Y G. MARTIN.

" What Cyclopean force is this I feel,
Beaving lise central Lires withti myheart?

While full-orbed splendors round my spirit wheel,
And, gazing lito vacant space, I start,
For seems a fair hand beckons me apart.

0, wilt try,
Before I die,

To find a voice this myBtery to reveil.

Why do I seem ta sit upon a cloud,
Wearing the crimsonu mantle of the' sun?

Delighted when the wind-god shrieks aloud,
And raptured when the midnight thutder-gun
Tells where the niinble-footed lightnings run?

$haIl I not tryi
Ere age draws nigh,

Some world-enticing poem ta unshroud ?

Why do the by-gone yeara with accents cold
Cali to me through the darkness from their

grave,
Till, thinkcing on their dowry, tears are rolled

Down iny wan cheeks; I think of all they gave,
And all they stole from me, their fool and slave.

Earucstly I
Henceforti will try

To sublimate my lite ta Dureat gold.

And often while t dally with the Night,
Running my fingers througha lier raven hair,

There iloats up ta my shocked and tearful sight
An angel' face, transfornied with pain and care;
0 maiden ! long beloved, I sec yen there,

But you and I
May never try

To twina our love into a braid of light.

The organ of the universe ta played
By bards who etrike the keys with naster

sweep;
Upon its mueic-waves I float, afraid,

Yet joyous, doubiful if to laugh or weepi
And, hanted by its sea of sound in aleep,

I wake ta try-
A purpose high,

To earn the poct's crown before I fade.

O, Heaven l while my spirit gladly aing4,
Shape lier vague tremblings ta some auseful end,

And purily my strange imagininga,
That when the better years, which hither tend
Pass on I may be called, Mlan's pacl-friend.

Thus will I try
Before I die

Toshake theearth-dregs frommy soaring wings."

Sa sang.a poet by the harping sea,
And, thick as white-shells strewn upon the

beach,
Fancles came thronging ta him, wild and frac,

And bade him limntheir airy forma in speech;
But atill ha only sang with aimless reacli,-

"All things do cry,
Pilgrim, try !

Thrili the tame world with burning poeSY."

Years rolled away, and by the sea-licked shore,
The moonbeams quivered on a lonely mound

The ilgrin-poe'a turbulence was o'er,
And that seclded spot was holy ground,
For ha with songs of wondrous love had crown'd

Insulted light;
And pure and bright,

His verse illumed the sorrows of the poor.

He left behind him, thiough lie knew it not,
A trail of glory on the world's higliway;

And loving fingers now point out the spot
Wbere he was wont to build tia witcling lay,

And champions of mind, adiniring, say
"Graiidly he tried
Befora ho died,

Te teaci dull earth the majesty of thouglit."

Montreal.



-o--.'oacRwa1zraes"t F3irei5 In ontr.ers,

HE COMPANY is enabled to direct the attention of the publie t'O the advantages
afforded this Branch:-

1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of Property Insured at moderate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances effected for a term of years.

PIRE PREMIZUM, 1862, EXCEE:DED,1,500,000.
-o-

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

DECLARED 1855 AND 1860,

3 Per Cent. Per Annum On Sun Assured,
Being the LARGEST BONUS ever Continuously Declared by any Oflice.

Bonus to Life Assurers
The Directors invite attention to a few of the advantages the " ROYAL ' offers to its

Life Assurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Exemption of the Assured froin Liability

of Partnership.
2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal interpretation.
6th. Large Partiéipation of Profits by the Assured, amounting te TWO-THIRDS of

their net amount, every five years, te Policies thon two entire years in existence.
The " ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advancing more rapidly in the con

fidence of the publie than any other Company in existence.
à H. L. ROUTH,

AGENT, MONTREAL.
December 2.



MADE BY

WIW HER & 1Vl I[~IWIM
Over 12s,000 Eld arAd every have iti Sewing Machine."- f.

one perfect. Y. Tribune.
150 are beingmanufactured t & WI "Wheeler & Wilson'a Machines

daily. p 0 are the favorites for families,
"The Wheeler & Wilson Ma- 4, .. being especially adapted to that

chine is unrivaled in all th ex- purpose. Tbey work more rapidly
4 with legs friction, and wit2 acellencies that constitute a good wit es frictrad iha

mahn bie tsi ins greater economy of thread thaumachine, while, la artistie finish
it vies witb the piano iu the mnost, if Dot ail, otbers."ý-N. Y.
boudor."-N. Y. lindqneulent,bodoir Y. WIndu'ee n *'Nheeler & Wilson Machines

Machin in the f mily ln ot a are the best ever offered to public

fMcinB toy, but a really <s j, patronage. They are simple and
forer lhty but arall seful durable; easily kept in repair;worker. It will Enve the time work witliot noise; sew with
and health of ten womend and do great zapidity ; nake an aven and
the work easier and better.'- firm stitch on both sides, thatWater-Cure Journal. Uwil not rip ; economnize thread,Il We prefer the Wheeler & nd are applicable to every pur-
Vilson Sewing Machines for - w J. . poEe and material common to the

faiiy use. Ultimately nearly art in question."-Christian In-
every comfortable household will quirer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Bowitt, a name
familiar to lovers of humanily and truth wherever the English language
is read.
GENTLEMEN,- WEST HILL LODGE, HIGHGATE, LONDON.

I have very great pleasure in bearing my testimony to the value of your
Sewing Machine, whiclh I can do conscientiously. To say that it is a wonder-
ful invention is saying little, for there are many wonderful inventions now-a-
days ; but this I can aver, ihat it is the realization of ail our imaginings of
houschold fairies and good hard-working brownies that ask for no payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need ; one who never-wearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate vork, nor ever, in fact, cat be over
worked.

Testimony before the Patent Connissioner.
REv. DR. TYNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of

Sewing Machines, lie lias taken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
women supplied with them ; and, as ilie result of his observation, that " their
condition lias been very much improved by tlem," and that < intelligent sew-
ing women are nov generally satisfied of the importance and value of these
machines." METRODIST BooK CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from our brethern respecting Sewing

Machines, with requests to recommend and purchase, we have, in conjunction
witlh some lady friends, carefully and thoroughly examined the various ma-
chines of practical value forfamily sewing, and find those made by the Whecler
& Wilson Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York, to fully com-
bine the essentials of a good instrument, and such as we can confidently
recommend.

Having seen so favorable results from their use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, we are desirous that their benefits should be shared by ail
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in their behalf.

ABEL STEVENS, THOMAS CARLTON,
JAMESFLOY. J. PORTER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDWARDS,
DAVID TERRY, WM."A. COX.,

11



Names of some of the Nobiity and Gentry

WIIO HAVE PURCHASED THE

VililiI & WILSON SEWIN ifciliI

Lady Mi, Alfred,
Countess ofAbergavemniy,
Lady liarriet Asidey,
Pror. Arenstiln.
larchinenas ofAilsa,

Lady Eina Anelrton,
Coi. Armstrong,
irs. John Arkwriglit,

Sir linj. Arimsitage,
Licut. Col. Aritage,
Lord Botten,
Lady Bragholi,
Lady Baienan,
Viscounitess Bangor,
Lady Proclor Beauchianp,
Mrs. Cavendish lleiintick,
Couitess of Besborough,
Lady Bright,
Admirai Barnard,
Col. G. Briggs,
Hon. Mrs. Brand,
Grand Count do Bobaadelo,
lion1. irs. Yarde Buller,
Lady E. Brymnî,
Lady C. Blrkley,
Hon1t. Jas. Byng,
Lady Boxer,
Lady Eliza Bilited,
Lady Ilarriet Bemiincic,
Marquis of Camnden,
Lady AdelaiIde Cadogan,
Admirail Coter,
Lady Blanche Craven,
Gen. F. CoIon,
Lady Mary Craven,
Lady Chamiberlai,
La Marquise Calabrini,
Lady E. Cus,
Lord ]3irhop o Carlisle,
Baroness De Clilffrd,
lis Excellency Eari Cowley,
Marcihioncrs of Droglieda,
Viscointess loutanorris,
Lady Louisa Coes,
lion. irs. F. Chichestr,
Lady Dyke,

ion. Mrs. Damer,
Venerable Arcldecon Deltry,
His ExcellCncy Col. D'ArCy,
lon. Lady Dering,
Lady Digby,
Hon. irs. B. Dickman,
Viscount Duplin.
Lady Donaldsoil,
RearAdiraal Chms. Ede,
Rear Admirai Ellion,
lion. Beairie Egertnai,
Hioa. Mr. Edwards,
Coin M. Evizzo,

Earl Fitzwillians,
Lady Louisa lieldiig,
Lady Foley,
Lady Feversliain,
Countess Graiard,
Lady Payne Gallway,
lia . MIrS. Gardon,
Lady AIgustia Gordon,
Lady Gorisg,
Lord Grey de Wilton,
Hon. Rtear Admirai Grey,
Hn. irs. OrGrady,
Visconess Gormaision,
Couitess Grey,
lion. Mrs. Hamilton,
Lady L. Howard,
Col. iltil,
Rev. Lord Chas. Ifervey,
Lady HIarriet Iarvey,
Lady Eiwiii il,
Hon1. Mir. Hlenly,
Sir Thos. Ilepburni,
Lady Hersciell,
Marquisoriastig,
Lady Juda,
Couitess of Durham,
Sir Matihiew White Ridley,
Hon. Col. Catheart,
Viscouness Cioltnoiidely,
LadIy Frederick Kerr,
Lady Kçeniyon,
Sir Arnoid Knigit
lion. Arthur Kinnniri,
Riou. Judge Longfield,
Lady Thcrosa Levis,
Lady Lindsay,
Lady Loviiiii,
Lady Hsier Loeke,
Lady Fraincis Lloi d,
Sir Baldwin Leighitn,
Couaiess of iac'leslield,
Couiiess of Maîdei,
Couitess of Mounti Charles,
lon. Geo. Laeelles,
Sir iHenry Montigoicry,
Ilarriet Martiiicau,
Lady IMatherson,
Lady lacleai,
Sir Johi MIicliel.
liai,. rs. Morse,
Lady Caroline laise,
Counrtess liiiiwalki,
Duchs ofNorfolk,
Lady Dorotiy Neville,
lion. ir. Nilde,
Lady E. Osborie,
Mirs. OiCallagitan,
lion. S. O'Grady,
Col. O'iallorei,

L.ady Polk,
Lady l'rO,
Lady Loiia Douglass Penaant,
lion. irs. Clas. Peel,
Hion. MIrs. C. Powletr,
Ho. lirs. Pereira,
Lady altry Phipps,
Lady Portinan,
Lady Pollock,
Lady Pigoi,
Lady Prescott,
Lady Solia Pelliaa
Lady Riiiidlesliai,
Viscouiness InlgeLstrie,
Ii KOO GUndi, .lUpanLIse Ambassador.
Lady Carolina Kerrison,
lady lane Repton,
Baroness de Rabeck,Baron W. F. liese, StalTlord,
Visrounit Souitiiwll,
lion. Lady Sialliird,
lion. Lady Seymonr,
Countess of Seafield,
Mrs. Stephenson,
Hon. lirs. W. O. Stanley,
lon. lrs. Strangways,

Couitessoi Seroi,
Coaites ofSouthesk,
Lady siinlid,
lion. Mirs. Sellt Symond,
Lady Sydney,
Rev. Lord Jolhi riyiiie,
L.ady Trollope, •

Lady Teimplinaoe,
lion. Mrs. Keitht Stewart,
Admirail Tucker,
ion. lirs. 'Toilton Tynons,
Lady D)wager Tamplemore,

ili. Mra. Tomai,
lion. lirs. Tieibonei.,
Dr. Thiomsn, Lard Blishop of Gloueste

and Bristol,
Hon.Ira. Vnynsour,
Lord Wtrneiffe,
lion Mra. Williams,

acioness of Winchester,
Couiteis or Wintertin,
Hion. lirs. Wall,
Lady Howard de Waldei,
Lady Walsingham,
Lady Julia Wombwell,
Lady Charles Wellesley,
Lady iary Wood,
PrincessN Wagram,
Lady Weliel,
Lady Worsley,
Couness ofZetland.
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MR. MARTIN bas been established in Montreal about eleven years,
during which period steady progression bas characterised bis business.

HIS PHOTOGRAPHS
BEAU ýTus MGEnSa FinanRç

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL CARTE DE VISITE
TO

Executed in every Style-Plain, or Colored in Water Colors or

Oil, or touched in India Ink, and furnished at

Copied, & enlarged to any size, & rendered like life itself

HIS CARTES DE VISITE
IRE U I LY RED.

C MA R T i N,
PEOTORAPEE TOT* PEOPLE,

CORNER OF

GRAIG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,



'D 
DENT IST,

39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodist Church.

.All C:peration WVarrantecL

THE DIAMOND BLACK LEAD,
IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

Manufactured by RICKETT & SONS, London, England. Sold by Grocers and Hardwaremen.
WALTER MARRIAGF, Agent, Montreal.

ALSO, RICKETT'S CELEBRATED FRENCH IALL BLUE.

GEORGE GRAHAM,
(SUCCESSOR TO GEORGE CHILDS,)

DEALER IN

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, FRUITS,

No. 287 Notre Dame Street, (West End,)

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR BEST DAIRY BUTTER.

00=- Goods delivered to any part of the .City Free of Charge.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, No. 286 NOTRE DAME STREET.

J. A. HARTE,
an a saw a cmassensse ases

Importer of Genuine British Drugs and Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, & Toilet Articles.
Proprietor of McPherson's Cough Lozenges, Smith's Celebrated Washiug Crystal,

Horsford's American Yeast Powder, Cooper's Vegetable Worm Lozenges, and Sole Agent
for the celebrated St. Leon Mineral Water.

I» R M



J. J HIGGINS & Co.,
C OTE ST. PAUL U

FAC TORY
M O MW T 3D .. 3La.

J. J. IIIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD IN PARIS, 1855.

They also took First Prizes at the following

pROVEEAL EZUISI TNs:
AT THE

Of 1855.
AT THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION,

OF 1857,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOMA.
AT THE

RINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION
MONTREAL, 1860,

First Prize Medal and Diploma.
AT THE

OF 1863.
First Prize with Diploma.

AT THE

KINGSTON EXHIBITION
OF 1863,

13 j" M& M:-

Wherever J. J. Higgins t. Co., have exhibiled their Axes and other Tools,
ihey have invariably carried away he highest prizes awarded for that class of
Aoods.

Ail Orders must be addressed to Mclssrs. FrotIiingliain & Work-
inaiî St. Paul Street, Moiitrcal.'

P ,



J. J. RIG*GINS
AXE AND EDGE TOO

COTE ST. PAUL, MO
Canaian roadShip Carpenters' • Carpenters'

Axes, ass'd.
Adzes.

Together wvith all the intermediate numbers, down to

CARPENTilRS'

AXES,

Ottawa Broad Axe,

BENCH

No. 9.

Western Broad Axe,
Cast Steel Pointed Picks.

10 te 12 Ibs.

ip carpenters'
Masons

Hamsmers.

xes, Nos. 1 & 2.
Lathing Hatchet.

S

A

Cast Steel Edge Grubbing Axes.

6 to 8 Ibn.

FIREMENS AXES. Railroad
Bhlacksxniths

Stedges.

Adzo.

Shingling Matchet.
Hunters' Axes.

Nos. 1 and 2.

The following articles arc made to order:-
Planing Knives of all descriptions Moiving and Reaping Knives of ail descriptions.
Paper Mill " " Dies for cutting Envelopes.
Bookbinders' Knives" " " " Rubber Manufacturers.
Tobacco Slave " " " Boot & Shoe Makers, Soles and Taps.
Le.atber Splitting " "c " " Gloves.

Al descriptions of EDGE TOOLS manufactured to Order.

All Orders must be addressed to Messrs. FROT HINGHAM 4 WOREM:AN,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

h.

Nos, I and 2.

L FACTORY,
NTREAL.



(Fron England,)

Practical and Experienced Watchmaker,

JEWELLER,

105 McGILL STREE7T,

XtONTREAZ..

WATCHES, JEWELLERY, AND CLOCKS CAREFULLY REPAIRED

N.B.-inporler of Watches. Jewellery, Plaie and Fancy Goods.

To Nerchants and Seedsmen.

The Subscribers have received per Royal Mail Steamer a supply of

From. the rnost Reliable Houses in Europe, which will be found worthy atten-
tion of'Seedsmen and Merchants. Societies supplied on favorable Terms.

The Collection of Flower"Seeds comprise the finest and newest sorts of
Flowers.

In Spring we receive the largest stock of Spring Bulbs

S. J. LYMAN & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 22 St. John Street.

No. 232, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
(Three doors west ofst. Frncois Xavier Street,)

Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Choice Family Groceries, Povisions,
and every thing usualry sold in a First Class Grocery, Liquors Excepied.

Always on hand a choice assortment of Black and Green Tcas, from 2s. 6d. and
upwards ; the Mfixed Tea at 2s. 6d. per lb. is well wvorth the noneey. Mocha and Java
Coffee, warranted pure, and ground every morning; every description of Sugars, Pick-
les, Sauces, Preserves, Fruits, dried and fresh; Flavoring Essences, Chocolate, Cocoa,
Broua, cracked Cocoa, Cocoa Shells, Plain and Fancy Biscuits, Oranger, Lemons,
Grapes in their season, Figs, Dates, Prunes, F resht Fruits and Vegetables in Tins, Eng-
lish and American Cheese, Graham Flour, Cracked Wheat, Rye lail, atimeal, Tndian
Meal, extra Buckwheat, Peas, Meal, Finest Pastry Flour, Groats, Farina, Prepared
Barley, Pot and Pearl Barley, Corn Starch, Stewart's Golden Syrup, Redpîat's do.,
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, superior 'able Codfish, Finnan Haddies, Oysters, Tins
and Kegs; Scotch Ling, &c., &c.

DEPOT FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BUTTER.
Godu Dcliverd. aes usFani ree orf care. Every Artele iarrautedl to give

satisfaction, or Ina> bce returitec. P Il icus L O 'w.

'~ )
q
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NORTH BRITISH AND ZEROAN TILE
FIRE AND IE

OF EDINBURG- AND LONDON.

Capital £2.00.000,' Sterling.
Acisumilated Fund, £2122.828* 8sSterling.
Annual Revenue, £422.401. 2s. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
insurances effected at the owest rates of Premium corresponding to t e risk.
Losses by fire from lightning -made good, also damage sustained by the explosion of Gag,

occurring within Buildings on or in which the Company has insurances.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The leading features of the oflice are:-
1. Entire security to Assurers.
2. Tie large Bonus additions .already declared, and thé prospect ofa further Bonus at the

next investigation.
3. The advantages afforded by.the varied Tables of Premiums-unrestrieted 'Conditions of

Policies-and general liberality-in dealing-with the Assured.'

PAUt milvy 1 OVt'nt f0tWq¢i
1. Half Premium System.

Bythis Table a person may insure his life at one-half of the usual rate, and thus securo ail
th.ebenefits of the lIalf Credit Systen, withont any'debt beling in'cnrred.

2. Double Insuacee' System
By this Table, for a moderato Premiun, a Policy may bo effected which will increase to.

double the amount originally assured. This system is particularly advantageous to young
hves.

Upon applic'ation, and on certain ccnditionsg;the Company's Policies are declared .unch-
lengable and free fromi extra premium for Foreign Residence.

The Assured bave the option ofapplyingtheir onuses in cither of th following ways
1. To be added to the Sumi Assured-and payable with the sumi in the Policy.l
.2. To surrender themýfor an immediate payment-inCash.
3. To the reduction and ultimate extinction of the future premniums.

' s Policies iay be revived at n eriod withinsix months f.ron the e:piryo t'he twenty.
oe days of grace, on payment of the premium witlh interest, wilthout.any Medical examination
or certificate.

The fll. power ofscttiin g losses is vested Il Inhe Moiontreal
Board of Directors.

Forms of Proposal aud every information will be furnished upon application at the

HEAD OFFICE 2 49, EXOIHANGE
MACDOUGALL & DAV*IDSON

' '' eneral Agets for Canadae.

l .



LIFE ASSURANCE*

Head Offices-EDINBJRGE an ONTREAL

BOARD -0F -DIRECTORS.

Chaitrnan-The loN. JUSTICE MoCORD.

BENJAMI'NYI-L'LEMOINE Es. Cashier of" La Banque du Peuple."
H-ENRY STARNSEq
A. SIMPSON, Ese.
R S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant '

"Jlédica', .,. PBÉ '.i à WGEORGE V CAl PB 1%; A

Inspectr of Agences--R. BULL.

[/NCONLDIT'IONAILý Police' ÈtI~/"NÒNDIION:3PPolðiesrântedato isonis ettled inthis 'counir-
upon whicli no extra premium can be. exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable securitiesfor debis and nmarriage setlemènts.

Loans advaiinced on security'of Policies' to extèt ''of Mortgage valueaer
payment of one year1premium, on th ëWith ProfisZscheme, and three
.years' premiums on the Wi;thout Ergfts -plan..

A Bonus declared every 5 years; next Div ston dprofits, h May 1864;
all assuring Witlh Pro ils beforehat v e be entitled to one ye

As an example of Profits pened 7 was in-
creased in 1859 t I3

By a new Table of Rates, the Pemiums are ieduced to about one-haif of the
ordinary, .rate -anda frheremainderle o ifeiéare:increased but still
nmoderate.

Annual Icome of the Company, (l863) £133,775 Sterling.

Accumulatede Funalu and.a r 860

Everv information on the subject of Life Assurance vill be given here
or at any of the Agencies.... e

W- M. RAMSAY,
10 Great Si. James Sreet. Manager, Canada.



LONDON &LANCASHIRE

71 4l) OFFICESli Oi'iRiNEI :

774 KING WILLIAM1 ST., X Il Il iIAN 0HESTER, GLHSGOWY,

LONDON. U3 EDINBURCH,

BROWN'S BUILDINGS, EXCHANGE Z. O UBL I§, MELBOURNE,

DIOrRICT orvloe$.
iiIIC'.HEA. llSSiEGiA, XFTEr', 1IALIIVAX, MPLiL, LEEDS, NEWCASTLE, SflEFFIE.L, and.

SUNDJERLAND, witi numoî olis FOIIEIiiN ACENCIES tliroigliont ie (hoORI.D.

'rRUSTUFIl.
F. W. ilusssî L, K S., . (Chlrîinin or the0 National fliocoî;ii Comîpny, London.)

Fi"ItlaNs (Si.uNm, Esq., (Mecssrs. Iliesg, Biirîun, & Co .-' iepol.)
Jouxî ToîîiÀy.Co, EEq., DiSrector ofieMls liice Iiilîk, lns.

IlOARIJ CF DClnOO-ONDON.
Choaii-F. 1 (io.E., i.S . (Chnia(rîsî of tie Ni.tioî,ol Dfntliît Company.)

Depi CarnsSi.i00y Dcxix, (Mmrss. Dakin Birothecrs). J. Il. MCci, .. ,(Oi! (rOi 5usdQe
E. P. Ai 1imm", Esq. M .i.is..YIli

Joi , rsEq. CîlAiJoyce 105, Esq.
C. Il. ECs[Os, Eoq. IToLJiY EÎI.L 'gi.i

Tioi.,s.% Snoîîîouse, rsq.

VLu'CpOot.
tOc ,,isFsoRis(s,% Eqq. Depcigl Ci,,NI G1J1-Snî'îc lB,îocîCîcq.

G. M1. I3üowjoî, Esq. Djmi ).îc. ous, Ecq.
D). N. GiA.xx.ocoruto, Feq. C.î.5îIGI 1ixoÂu, Es5.

.10oi Eim,îîî, Novios,' Esq.
,CnCceci((si3ta col? 11.11A)l PALISî, Ci'.sîsc iiEioecii, Esq.

.Secrelary Io uloi Liverpîool .fciîij, iuc în ii, Go, î, Esq.

CANADOA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE: 59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MIONTREftL.
flIIIECT011

CiiAsSiA-WILIA OIAKMAIN, Eu«sel., rsidciit City Dank.
-1O11N Illei)PA'rrf, Esq., Vice-Presidulit Batik of Montrei.

TOIEN OIIEENSIELDS, Es. MuIrchianL .
fIKNJA)I1N Ir. LEMIOINE, Esq., Oiîsir Lit Banlqule diu Piýiplc.

BANKERS: THE CITY BANK,
WHE=Rr AMPLE FUNOS ARE KEPT TO MEET OLAIMS.

SIMPSON & BETHUNE, MONTREAL, GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

PIRE INSURANOES
EFFECTEU UN EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F PROPERTY AT HOME OR AGROAD.

he prîlîciple of coîîiieting tlus Comipaniy is Io triuisact biîsiiioss at the LoWest
Possible Rates consistenît witIil jstice tu Llit Blîaiiolilers mid Clie Iistiri.

FarM Fr-oporty and Detached Dwellings 1-Iîiirv foi 2,' 3 an~d 5 yCirs5 011
iiiiîisially favorable ternus.

Tis Comîpaniy lias iiitrodileed the Popular Fo-ature of giving BONU.SES tu
liolders of its lolicies at stated iîîtervals.

Lossesai'ising front Liglitîiiîng andî Gins E-xpilosioni made good.
Ilisits siuvyeil lit ail limes EîiiicL or Exicai.,sL to the Inisired.

Lt'i LOSSES PAID IMEDIftTELY ON PROOF WITHOUT DEOUCTION OR DISCOUNT.
STAILE. k COi., iiTiiSOTCA.



LIFE ASSURANCES.
Graiteid cithter witlli or witoti profits, al miioderatu rates, and lowez than inost

Ofites, for ite W OE TER OF LiFE, 'r SHORT1 PEIODS, PAYAEILE DYUIR NG-
'111M LiF'TIM or r ASSlURE, taid ahieo on1 JOINT LJVES and SURVIVORSHîPS.

'l'he Tiircetors lave imudle It their study to adopt fite varions iiprovemtilills, and
afford al]l te inlcreased facilities in coinection WLii Life Assurance Policies, anid weouli
particillarly diro, I attention to ite fo1loinitg

TNCHAILENGEABLE POLICIES.
Poliices tiat have bei in existence Five Years sitail b licIed to be untciallengeable

on any groind a etr citected with lte docunitt ont whi heIlie Assurance was
granited. 'T'ihe Policies imay, ierefore, viriltially bc considered unchailngeabe froi lthe
iteginning, luit Five Years appeir a necessary probation to afford protectionI to le
Coipany ta its loicy-hclders aiist fruultiilei Astranes, and lte Directors have
therefore adopted ltat, pcrioi.

FREEDON FROM EXTRA PREMlrIUM FOR FOREIGN RESIDENCE.
'Tlie Dircetors, being satisfie:d llat a persot proposed for Assirance las no preseit

intlntlion of procceding abroad, will grait a certificate givintg iBERT '1 T P'OOEeD
TO, AND rlESIDIE JN, ANY PAT OF 'lE WORL) WiITHOUT LICEŽNSE 01
PAYMENT OF lEX'TR11A 1'REi1UM.

This ioon cannot fail te entihantce lte valuie of stei Policies, and reinfder thein more
acceptable as securitices, wIethLtir ais iiaiage cettlements or for imney borrowed.

NON-FORFEITURE OF POLICIES.
In the veit of the Assured, froi any cause whatevcr, wishing te disconîtinute his

Policy, the Directors, ont appliation, at any time during lie cirrein-y of the P'oiicy,
after tce Aninal P'remniums iave been received, will

ISSUE A FREE PAID-UP POLICY,
Oni wihici no furlier payient of Preiiiums will ble reqtireci. Tiihe aimotnt of lte 'nid-
up Poli c y will depend oin tlie length of tite tlie original Assurance huas been ili force,
ani lie age of lthe party ; but, in lthe majority of cases, it will entitle the reptrescntatives,
ilt lte death of lte Proposer, te a retire of aI Illte Premititus paid to lte Office, togetler
witl lte Bouises thti mttay hlave accrued ii respect of suîci Policy.

SURRENDER OF POLICIES.
Tue Directors will, on all occasions, deal liberaly with tliose vio arc dlesirouîs of

surrendering Cheir Policis.
DAYS 0F GRACE.

lIn the event of lte Assured dying during tlie period allowed for renewal of te
Policies, the Sumit Assured wiii be paid after the deduction of lte Premîtimnî then dulle.

LIE CLAIMS SETTLED ONE MONTIH AFTER PROOF.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

POLICIES-Fire or Life-are issuced, free of expeise, lte Stamp and medical Fees
being paid by the Company ; and no citrance money beyond the Premitiutm is chargeI.

PREMIUMS mnay be paid Yearly, Half-Yearly, or Quarterly, or for a limited
number of years, by an Ascending or Descending Scale, as may suit lite con-
venience of tIe Assuiredi.

HALF-GREDIT SYSTEM -iHaif of lte Preiumîtitîs oi Poilcies for lite Wlole Tern of
Life mttay reimain oi credit for tive ycars, at 5 per cent. intterest.

ASSIGNMENTS-Noticcs of ite Assignmenit of lte Company's Policies sent to the
HTead Office wvill be registered and acncowleidgedi in writing.

CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT-TI consequence of the Fire and Life Companties
beinig coiducted uder îîabnost the sate tanagement, the expeuses chargeable to

- the Life Ftinds are exceedinîgly mtoderate-thuts increasing the accumuîlations of
the Policy-lolders.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR JOININO VOLUNTEER RIFLE OR ARTILLERY CORPS.



WHAT IS LIFE ASSURANCEP?

i.-IL is flic excruise of prîi<Ieue.
of beuo'roleilec.

2.-IL seciiros-

JŽoiu est oil pi î te the MWid ow iuiîd Orplijal.

3.-IL i o )re C linc005i ilu iLs Operat ion, as rügnrrls tlle is or-al srid dlui est ic colii-
for-t otf t1o poopI e, ilud il] ifts temiden y to redlce taxistioni, l' ifts red uction
of lieiiaiff possi hîr of crus i, tisaîî e I egisiattioni of ouiîrteot

atdsu ii,:îd, if ou)i 1eraiy adjiel,îould ho al iîîtininl blesilig.

4.-1 t sîfforols ta piersoîls ot evcry claîoo, tuflu filr Statioln of life, theo iluailstIo
avoid liii iîel fulitu iii isry to tiiirfjil. us, f iIo I*lb (I 'essieu lî îoîeîl
of public or îi te Claîi ty.

5-IL is al sulsien k) b%' îrhi lauy siliu of iuioliy nlay ho secuirod!t atf deat lu, '«1i1eVeri
thit eveiut iulay tliuke place, or. to ho reociîed uit alus gi'oiî age of the lire
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IL. . SMALL, S. C. L.,
LINCOLN COLL., OXON:

CL1SSICAL TUTOR,
NONTREAL.

fMmEs. PFAU & FALLE,
MILLINERY ESTABLISIIMENT,

124 Craig Street,
310NTREAL.

EASTON & HALL,

NOTAIlES PUBLIC,

59 Little St. James Strect,
lkONTREAL,

A. BOISSiEAU,
Photographier & Portrait Paiiter,

250 Notre Dame Street,
NONTREAL, C.E

Cartes de Visite and Photographs of all Sizes.
January, l804.

HENRY R. GRAY,
cumvnRST,

fr1 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

30NTR EAL.

W. S. WALKER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jeweilery & Faiicy Gxoods,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 35 St. Lairence lain i tcre, M sontirlC.

All kinds of Clocks, W'atches aid Jewellery
carefilly cleaied and relaired.

SEWTING M\ACHINES.
Singer & Co's Celebrated Machilles

],Y J. D. LAWLOR,

.2 Liule St. Joseph îStreet,
31ONTRE A L.

RUJSSE LL JONES,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

F'URNITURI
AND

IIOUSE FURNISIIING GOODS,
113 CIAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

MR.KENIP,

M 1 T L I N E R , 15 c .
(Late Miss May,)

5G GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
Over Prowse k MacFarlanfs.

T. BARNBY, Mus. Pno.,
('ale? V, Turk iCathedral, Englilid.)

ORGANIsr T i t.R1.1I. PniNret or WAI.

MONTREAL.

Professor of Piano, Organ, and Singing.
Piaînofroite Pupils taught tIhe Orgaa la tliree

W. DALTON,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

ANI) NEWS DEALER,

Corner ( ruig il. Si. Lu Irtcuitce Strea/s,
MONT tIEA L.

A choice assortiient of tattionery and all flhe
popular Literature of the day for sale at the
lowest prices.

' Postage Stamps for sale.
Newspaprers, Pr ioilicals, Mrgazines, Novelz,

Sclioolloks, Song Books. Ballads, eilmorandul
sooks, Pass Iaoois, Accouat oks, Ilks, Peins,

Pencils, EIIveloIres, Letter Paier, Note Paper,
and everytliing iin tIhe Stationîery tiaile supplied
at the lowest prices.

T. C. BENNETT,
COAL 011 AND LAMP STORE.,

90 Si. Lauwrence Alain St.,
MO NT l EA L.

r-.Lamsnps repaired and tltered to barn Coal Oil

GEORGE 13. MUIN,
BROKER & GENERAL AGENT,

Nobtesà; ami(l oanis Negotiated.
Silreiboutglt and sold.

MONE iY 'TO LEND!

PROViNCI AL PE RMANENT

BUILDING SOCIETY
Are reIared to lni oi tie security of Real
Estate iln tIhe Isi of Montreat, in suis or

50 ani i 1upwards, at the rat f secven lier cent.
in the City, nrd eight per cent elsecliere.

GEORGE U. NUIR,
19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

E. THIORNTION & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

Inporters of and Dealers in

Ppianofortes, Sheet Music, &c.,
ianos Tunaed anti Repaired.



I1NSU1ANCL COMPANY,

Eý1S'il] MIAII'E] ANNUAL lEEU,(S:.

FUNDS INVES'JE1) IN CAlNA-DA, - 2',u.

CD HEAD OFFICES.
1 1)ALE STIEETT, 1,IVElRPOL.

2 0 & 21 POULTRY, atnd 28 I1EG ET STIREKT, LOND)N,
COI2NEM 0r PLACF D'ARM1ES Anti GRIEAT ' T. JAMES STIIERT, NIONTPEAL

CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

T. B. A.Nornsoz;, Esq. . Chiairînan, (Prcidcn j q illmureo.)
A i.nEX. Sttîî' 1 0, De. Juputy-Chîirinan, ClimnOnaio Bn.

H EN:Yî SrÂ UNES, E SQ., (JIamaze Q;d1iario} flinIx

G. F. C. SIîïT1r, Beü.4dc,,t -ccrctctry.

1. A. 1u l. Ilainilton,
JI .?1ES, Sil l1, tx rŽnI,

AUL KINDS OF FilE INSURANCE BUSINESS TIIANSACTED
-J, riii.l. MOST FAYORABLL2 TEIiZIS.

ont;tvî:teu Tcrnis tli a11:t îndlerte B t c.

.Âgcîcics cafuiblisiîrd in ai11 ,'ilies, Toivns, andi principaîllac of
o Comiffi, thiroiu!rh ichonî Insierances may be eff'clcd, or Ihrouggh1

36 (4 lEAT'ST. JAMES ST~E INI ONTE VAL.


